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IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich "Feninsi?l^“ and Gulf Islands enjoy  the most favorable o^Illate on the Coast and the 
^SGe^.ei'y cannot be surpalJed. For those wishing to 
i-'eti're in delightful surroundings and get away from  
the extrejhe cold and heat of the prairies or too 
hilL£]l-'tVG't weather of other sections of the mainland 
t; s area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, Avith a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All inform a­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished  
free of charge. Drop us a line^today, don’t put it off 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
follow s: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
AND GULF ISLANDS
i S i i
/ ; =
A D V E R T IS IN G  A N D  J O B -P R IN T IN G
Th i s  p a p e r  covers  the  f a m o u s  Saanicli  Pen insu la  and  th e  b e a u t i fu l  Gulf Islands,  goirig into a l m o s t  
every  home. T h e r e  are  tw e n ty  posta l  a r e a s  in th e  
t e r r i to ry  we cover,  asfolloAvs: O n the  Saan ich  I 'enin- 
siila— Cordova Bay, Koyal O ak .  Pro.«;pe.et, l , ak i \  Tod 
Inlet .  Brenlnvood 1-lay. Saan ich ton  and  Sidmyv. t in  
the  Gulf  Is lands— ,l;imes Islajnl ,  Bca\’or I 'oini . Ful-  
fo rd  H a rb o u r .  .Salt Apriug L sland. G.angcs, ,S;ilurna. 
Is land,  P e n d e r ,  Sou th  P o n d e r ,  P o r t  W ash in g to n ,  
Maync . Gal iano ,  K u p c r  L'^l.and and Tlu'ti.s I s land .  
'The to ta l  j iundrer of bome.s.i!') aI ' lmoxirnalely —
witli a i.»oinil,'ition o f  over ‘Lt'dP. N o  otln r pai 'wr is 
publ ished  in th is  tcvritc*ry. O u r  atlvoi lisi.ng r a t e s  are  
\a;ry re.ssonable,  w r i t e  f o r  r a te  c a r d . W e  have  •one 
o f  ' the Ise.st ( 'uuippcti j o b  planLs on Y an eo u v e r  Is land .
Issued Every Thursday M orning at 8 o'clock Form erly S idney and Islands R eview O f i i c e :  i l i i r d  S t r e e t ,  S i d n e y ,  B . C . ;  P i t  o n e  2 8
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L ayard, Swan & Gamble, of Deep 
Cove, have designed and perfec ted  a 
new  row boat. D uring the w in ter 
m onths a num ber of experim ents 
w ere carried  out to determ ine ju s t 
w h a t fe a tu re s  a boat should have to  
row  easily y^et be capable of carry ing  
fro m  th ree  to five people when need­
ed, k eep .sam e from  being 1 .0 0  dinky, 
y e t avoid cum bersomeness and l;eep 
th e  price dowm , to the minim um . 
F ina lly  all details were w orked out 
successfully  and  they are now  p re ­
p ared  to  take orders and tu rn  out 
th ese  boats in sho rt order. The “ Com­
prom ise” boats as they  are called, are 
.10 fe e t  in 'le n g th  and th ree  fe e t  nine: 
inches in 'w idth. The planking is  of 
ced a r and fram es o f " fir, • -\yhile the 
oars a re  of spruce,
. :YVe heard  of the new. boat and ju s t 
■ n a tu ra lly  got a  hankering to  go and 
: ; ' ; ’ gaze upon one, so .hied over to  th e  
boat-works on th e  w a te rfro n t a t  Deep 
Cove. On our arrival we discovered 
several “ Com prom ises” nearing  com- 
pletion. r One is  a t once im pressed "by
th e ir ;  nifty:,: appearance .and ;„on : ex-
 ..............................................
, ■
By Review R epreisen la live
GANGES, M arch LI. —  A jo in t 
m eeting o f m em bers of both Gangc.s 
and F ulford  A thletic C lubs was held 
in the  club room s, Ganges, T hursday, 
M arch 17th, fo r the  purpose of fo rm ­
ing an A ll-Island foo tball team . This 
will be called th e  S a lt S pring Island 
Football Club and  will be ru n  quite  
separa te ly  from  th e  G anges and F u l­
fo rd  football teanrs and tvill be reg is­
te red  w ith the  B .C .F.A .'^for th e  pu r­
pose of playing reg iste red  teani.s from  
AGctoria. and d istric t. T he m em ber­
ship fee  fo r  th e  club will be ifl. Quite 
a good strong  team  should be form ed 
from  the  whole of th e  Island and 
n ex t season should see some 
snappy gam es on th e  Island.
T he officers of the  club vvere e lec t­
ed as follow s: hfe. A. J. E a to n , p resi­
d en t ( te m p o ra ry ) ; M r. T. F . Speed, 
vice-president; M r. It. M orris, secre- 
ta ry - tre a s u re r ; com m ittee, M essrs. R. 
M orris, Desmond C rbfton  land  J im  
A kerm an ; selectioir com m ittee, kir. 
T. F . Speed, , C apt. E. D. B. Dfurii- 
inond and
SIDNEY FIRM ESTABLISHES 
PLANT IN UNITED STATES
BASKETBAL,LER,S O I - ' .fH  A |  F T  A T r r e V F  
: c r n - A R E  D E F E A T E D !IS UNDERGOIMG 
MANY CHANGES
G oddard & C o., M anufacturers of FaBrious Boiler 
Fluid, W ill M ake Fluid at Auburn, W ash., 
W here T h ey  H ave M eal Locaikm
' A T  F U L F O l ^ I )  G  A M I £ . S
FULFORT) TiARBOlJI!, M arch 21. 
... -F'nliowiiig i:; the  nllicial .'•^corc of 
1 he two basketball  gam es p layed a t !  
F u l fo rd  on S a tu rd a y  last, itt the  F u l ­
ford Hall, w h e n  the  V. M. D.. Vic- 
t ' t r ia ,  b ro u g h t  up t-wo te a m s  to p lay  
G anges  and Fnlfoaxl. Tlie score  end-
■.f..........jv e n s . . ,
T h e ' i n d i v i d u a l  c i u b s  w i l l  s t i l l  r e '
a m in a t io n  w e d is c o v e re d ;
'.■I'D' TWL-
s. On ens h i p  o f  t h e  A 1  _ 
t h e  p r i c e  e v e  c o u l d  n o t  q u i t e  “ s a \ w y ”  
a s . i t ' . s o u n d e d  l i k e  g i v i n g  t h e m  a w a y  
w h  e n : o n  e  r c o n s i  d e r e  d; , , t h  e i r  i . s t u r d y  
~ ; ; : : h u i l d .  ;’: ; H o w e v e p ; w e w e r e  e n l i g h t e n e d  
■ t o :  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  . b u i l d e r s ;  n o w
their: p r i^ n a lL f  bothaB Aeam s to - p la y ;
Ml
G oddard  & Co., o f  .Sidney, manu-1 Goddai'd & Co. g u a r a n te e  t heir 
f a c tu r e r s  o f  A.K. (A n t i -K ru s t )  B oiler ilvid n e v e r  fa ils  in i ts  w ork  of scal-
F lu id .  h av e  s ta r te d  th e  m a n u f a c tu r e  p re se rv in g  l ubea,
' n v c lu  and  td.nN’s of  all ntoam
of th e i r  f a m o u s  fiuid at. A u b u rn ,  in t,„iler.s .ui l a n d  or .sea.'
Die s ta te  o f  W ablirngton, som e 20 fo rm u la -a n d  process o f  m a n u -
m iles  f r o m  S ea t t le .  : T h e y  w e re  v e r y s e c r e t  a n d  th e  l e a s t v a r i -  
f o r tu n a t e  in: obtaining^ a. b u d d in g  th a  t in g re d ie n ts  o r  in t im e  of
! Giem in every  re s p e c t .  A u b u rn  p , .epa ra tion  w ould  a l t e r  i ts  effective-
b e in g  on tlm ee t r a n s c o n t in e n ta l  r a d - : T he  com pound d o e s  n o t  lend
■\yays wall a id  conside rab le  in  m a k in g  . t o  analy:siG\as a t r ia l  will prove.,
sh ipm ents .  , .j A .K . rem o v es  .sc-'de of  any; age: o r
‘ M r. G. F .  G oddard  a n d  son F v c r -  th ickness ,  disGolving a n d  b r e a k in g ; i t  
e t t e  s p e n t  a b o u t  a rveek look ing  '-,,p i n to  shell-like fo rm a t io n  th ro u g h  
a ro u n d  f o r  a  s ite  a n d  f o u n d  t h e - ^ h i c h  w a te r  can a lw ay s  re a c h  th e  
A m e r ic a n s  v e ry  oblig ing  .and aiix ious , j-qai.ps. N o in su la t in o  of  h e a t in g  su r-
to  be of  a s s is tance  ;in l ie lp in g h h e v n  D,ces by b a k in g  o f ;m u d d y  deposits . ;  ■ ( sub.)  T,;VTotal, 8. ‘ 
g e t r e s ta b l i s h e d . ;  A  n u m b e r  p f  torvps i ,. a .K. is a b s o lu te ly  non-injuriou.s,. a t  ,■ ;.,BefreKlrmcnts w e re  a e r v c d tb y t th e :  
an d  c d ie s  w ere  v is i ted  b e fo re  a d e - , d i e n g t h .  AVdl not p rm ic .  Tve- Tnpnd.crc o f  th e  B asket 1^11 Club, An 
cision w as  m ade , bu t A u b u r n  appc.ii - se rves  all m e ta ls  and docs not- a l t a c k  en jovab le  d an ce  fo llow ed, a f t e r  which 
ed to  be b e s t  lo ca ted  a n d  w as  finally  r u b b e r  or.fiCiog.s. M akes sea w a te r  ,pe  Visiions r e tu r n e d  by la u n c h  
decided upon . Mr. E v e r e t t c  G oddard  a lka line .  Is  mm poisonous. UnHkc s jq ,icy ,  hav in g  s p e n t  a p le a s a n t  few
O l d .
A tr ip  to the  C lia le t .  w ith  ii.s ulne, 
a c re s  o f  line g ro u n d s ,  ,at. D eep  Cov(.‘, 
would di.sclose to  the visit:or:.scenes n:f 
a c t iv i ty  t h a t  h id  f a i r  to  present, a pic.- 
tu re  of c lean liness  and  beauiy-,to  th e  
ed  in fav o r  of  F u l fo rd  in tlie g.ame e>;e' tbif. coming season. ; ln  shork  
w ith  th e  “ A ” team  and in fa v o r  o;i iherc  is t a k in g 'p la c e  a gencrrt! c lean- 
(k inges  p lay ing  th e  “ B” team , 'The np. A s  in 'all clean-ups, w h e n  one': 
I inc-nps  an d  scores  followt-A- views sam e d u r in g  th e  “m cTrping-up '’ j
k 'nl.ford-—Kay M orris  8, J .  Aker- 
num 10., Art, Tlcpburn 0, V c rn e r  
T'‘n ig las  4, G eofirey  E m sley  0. T o ta l ,
26. '
: V.M.D..~Bar.,.so 6, Mitchell 6.' .Mar- 
ch an t ,  0, Massach .0, L edd ing liam  0;
C rom by  (sub .)  2. T o ta l ,  14. ;y  
Ganges-—:S. W a g g  6,, ,1.; A k e n n a n  
0, G. W ag g  4, d .  Garner: 5 ,;T . GaTncr 
: i ,  ' T o ta l  22. ; t"' i; ; j;'
V .M .D.—-B r in k m a n  0,. M a ss id t  ,0..
Gra.ht 1. E v eg g s  2 t  B la ir  4,
.EL;:;:
F A R M E I P M E Y ^
'-t;: V:; ;.iG.
TF’-
U S ts  .and
process, i t  is uifiieulL t;0  c n u r a e r a to  
iiis t  w h a t  is go ing  on, h o w e v e r  'xvc' .; 
noticed^ th e  T o n p w i n g : : .A n e w  F a i r -  ;;: 
b a n k s -M o rsd  e lec tr ic  .dightingipystcn-f t ; ' ;TAv; 
has  been  h r t a l l c d  an d  bcsi-lo.s t h e  
hotel i l lu m in a te s t th e ;  nm ny  l>un,gii- ijA 
lows, g ro u n d s  and m a in  cn t.rance , th e  ' 
system  'T e in g  capab le 'j  o f t s u p p ly in g : ' ' ; .  A' 
c u r r e n t  fo r  som e ;T 50tiight:Si’ : ■ Hun-V: yph 
d r e d s  of  y o u n g  t r e e s  h a v e  bceH' 
p la n te d  ahSng' th o  d r iv e w a y M ro rh ; the,; 
cntr-’incc to  th e  h o te l  b o rd e r in g  the.
■■■■.... ... .   ...
R e a d e rs  fa m il ia r  w ith  s team  boil- ■ A.K . used  in th e  p ro p o r t io n  d ircc t-  
j r s  will be  in te re s te d  to  l e a rn  th a t  ed increa-e,!, ev.aporafuui n ' ' . ;G  (>ver 
H his  f a m o u s  fiuid h a s  been  in n.se in o rd in a ry  v.vitcr. g iv ing  an c.'ctrn
hqurf t 'a t '
r'tyhcT;:---
i: j, ;■> A
a ;  ::
have p a tte rn s, etc., t,o speed up the 
work of ma.ss production— som ewhat 
like H en ry  turning, out.his flivvers, as 
i t  were. ^W eyhaye an idea these 
“ Compromis.es” are:: going to  have a' 
b ig  sale,; no t only as a rowbo.at bu t 
: as auxiliaries to  launches. W e con­
g ra tu la te  L ayard, Swan & Gamble on 
th e ir en terp rise , and suggest to  our 
re ad ers  th a t  a re  directly intcre.sted 
th a t th e y  m ake a call and in.spect a 
“ Com prom ise” as soon as possible.
J . .  ■■
‘■£ '■ f;":
i t '
By Review: R e p re se n ta t iv e :  :v m a r k e t  .and G oddard  & Co. h ave  :ref-  j :' A.K, cleans; g a s  e n g in e  w a te r  j aidc-
SAAiNICHTON, M arch  24-^—A t ;;the .erences :f ro m  such w ell-know n firms ' e ts  .and r a d ia to r s  o f  : i n o t o r ' ciira 
r e g u la r  m o n th ly  ; 'm eeG ng  o f  th e  as  V icke 7’s,;SfuiR <t;l\Iaxini, n a v a l 'c o n l  n iak in g 'c o o l in g  sysUnn I'lerfcct.; y::
South Saanich f a r m e r s ’: In s titu te  struction  engineers, B arrow -in-h’ur- floddard  & Co. hayci an:exceptioh;:il
held  in tlie T em perance Hall on ne.ss, as W ell as numorou.s local con- iiroduct w ith 3(1 year,G siu’cc.ssf iil use
T hursday  la s t M r .; C. E . W hitney- ccrns, a few  of wTioinwvem ight mcii- behiTid it. Tliey gu aran iec  i t  and ask
Griffiths, se re ta ry  of th e  F a rm ers ’ In - l io n ; C ,I’.K. B .C .r ..S .S .,. C .G .M .M ,,'no  p.aymenl till satisfied, 
s titu to  Advisory B oard, gave an; ad - Pacific Salvage Co., j B.C.G. M ental j i W e see a Iro inendous fu tu re  :for 
dress on th e  work: done by In s titu te s  Hos)vital, B.C. E lectric , Sidney :M ills ,F id s  boiler fluid and h h k j  fo r rnpH  :} lowing connhittecRLappqini.pfl:. M eh
th roughou t the pt'avtnce aiid also led C am eron.’hlillK. IIas tih g s Milli-;, \hrn-;;*i,rides in  the; U nited ta le s  ap th e  ' ’  '
' ’ '   ; 1 1 ! A .... if .. x t f 11 1-i v ■ ««> * Gf »1 11 V’"
S. SAA
-  .
big law n , g iv ing  a plcasin.g a p p e a r -  ■ 
rmrc. The d n v o w a y  is AiiTnlurjroin^^; 
a  change , so f t  spo ts  b e in g  filled in  ' 
un til  a  fi.rm f e u n d a t i e n  is e s tab llshe . l .
;To t h e  n o r th  of  t 
sp r in l in g  tr.ack is 
cond .t ion  f o r  the 
foo iin res .  On the.
tSI
  .
; B y 'R e v ie w , R c p r e tc n la l iv c
W .SAANICHTON, M arch 21 w A t , t h e : 
usual ni'ontidy ince tihg  ' o f ‘fh d b S q u U r  
S aan ibh  W 'bm en’s I n s t i lu ih ; 'a r r a n g e - j  
in en ts  w ere  : c<'implotcd f W  th e  holdin g 
of .a sp r ing  flower :show:;on M onday, 
A | 'r i l  I S. in the  T e m p e ra n ce  Hall. A 
p r iz e , l i s t  w as  d raw n  u p  a n d  th e  fol-.
and com eniences being  insta lled . A 
m n d y  of b o .-m a ie  under eonctruc- 
imn to r  use tins ■,_nnun<m A new , 
mrafce has Ixo-n bu d t and a m im hcr 






D E L IG H T FU L  TIM E  
j A T  ST. P A T . D A N C E
T h e  N o r t h  . S a a n i c l i  S o c i a l  C l u b  
c e l e b r a t e d  t h e  f e s t i v a l  o f  S t . .  P a t r i c k  
w i t h  a n  e n j o y a b l e  d a n c e  o n  T h u r s d a y  
e v e n i n g ,  M a r c h  1 7 t h ,  i n  t h e  c l u b  h a l l ,  
S e l i o o l  G r o s s  P o n d  T b r  h a l l  l i ; i d  
b e e n  a p p r o p r i a t e l y  d e c o r a t e d  f o r  t h e  
o c c a s i o n  w i t h  . s t r e a m e r s  o f  g r e e n
an  open discussion on gam e , law s c,,ouver lAimber Co., : (kanadiau ; C o T , 'A inericans a re  w illing
tr( pt jx'qji J ;.i.d i.;,,   - J
e v e r v w l i e r e  t h e  c l n b  c o l o r s  o f  v e l l o w  i ’ ’ d e c i d e d  t h a t  a l l  e n l r a n l s  n i u s t  p., f „ r n i . s h  i t s  m e m b e r s  a n d
* ^  1 . . .  1  I ! 4 . .  « . . . . .  I-. . .H  V . I .  I . i .  I K i i  . . .  .  .
......I. A
w h e r e  g a m e  w a s  a  m e n a c e  t . o  1, h c  c r o p  
o f  t h e  f a r m e r .
A n  i n v i t a t i o n ,  e x t e n d e d  t . h r o u g h  
M r  W h i t n e y - G r i l T i t h s ,  o n  i > e h a l f  o f  
t h e  M e . t e h o s i n  F a r m e r s ’ I n . s t h u t e  t o  
t h e  S o i i l h  i S a a n p ' h  I n s t i t u t e  t o  \ ' i s i t  
M e t c h o s i n  s o m e  t i m e  i n  J u n e  w a s  
c o r d i a l l y  . a c c e p t e d .
A  d i s c u K . ' d o n  t h e n  f t d l o w e d  o n  c r o p  
c o m p e t i t i o n s ,  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  s p e a k c r B  
t i e i n g  M r .  E .  W .  W l i i t . e  a n d  M r .  G e o .  
R o b i n s o n ,
I n  t h e  s l r a w b e r r v  c r o p  c r i n v i ' v e t i l i o n
l i e r i e s ,  C a m p b e l l  R i v e r  M i l l s ,  ; D ( ) m i n -  | t h i t ) g : , i u i c c , ’ ’ a r i d  t h a t : i s  a p p a r e n l l y '  
! i o n  C a n n e r s , ; a m o n g r ' t  i n a n y ,  o t h e r  f  a l l  t h a t ,  i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  b e  : , c o n y i u c e d
w e V I - k a o A v h  c o u V j i a n i f of the nierit'.s of this fluid..
FINE CONCERT 'BIRTHDAY IS
n r i i v e  ( h e  l , u n d c c a ] > e .  N u m  
l i m < '  s t u m p r .  . m e  b c u g  p e r a u  
d i s a p p c . a r .  T o  t h e  s o u t h  o f  t h e  h o t e l  ■ 
a  I K , ' " '  f o o l b r i d g e  i s  b e i n g  c o n s t r u c t e d  
o v e r  t h e  c r c c d i .  A  s i i u d l  l a k e  . w i l l  b e  
f o r m e d  b y  a  d a m  a t  t . l i i s  p o i n t .  A V . - i t o r  
f o r  t h e  s e w a g e  r . y t d e m  i n  p u m p e d  1,u 
l a r g e  o v e r h e a d  t a n k  o n  ( h e  b a n k  o f  
t h e  s t r e . u m .  T o  t h e :  e a s t  o f  t h u  h o t e l  
. o m e  3 ( 1 0  y a r d " ,  i s  l o c a t e d  a  1 f l , 0 ( ) 0 - 
: ( C o n i h i u d d  ‘o n  ' P a g e ;  F o u r )  f  '■ ' ' A ;  ;L '
SE E D :;eO N T E ST dS:::
'Ag A 1 N ;T L A N N E D
FOR NEXT WEEK
Ti e lari, of ‘ uiGi'-dr re n c e r l  f ar i b 
tiis'-i and t,he work necessit'ated Ity the 
erection of the new club premifier. has
l-rO MP..'.vf d the rbi b prev
CELEBRATED
\ :'L;
l - ' U L F O U l )  H A I t P . O U R ,  March i’t . !
- - - A  v e r y  j o l l y  b i r t h d a y  p a r t y  w a s  j 
g i v e n  (| , \  M l  ”.. A .  J .  ( . e l e o  a l  * i
" a n d  J d u F w e r e  u s e d  t o ' g r e a t  . q d w u i . :  I n s t i t u t e  m e m b e r s  a n d  t h a t  t l m  e n n e e r t ,  p r o g r a m s .  W h i t e  H o u s e , ”  F u l f o r d ,  o n  Mtuvilay. j ' ' n h e « ^ ^ d ,  s t M u
paltdi eritered mt(st be of one year s ,|„,:p^vith a view to nmking up for this 21 s( , in honor: of her'sou Kenneth,: it j:, , , - ■
p l a n t i n g  a n d  n o t  I c f c )  t h a n  h a  I f  . a n  * b . f l c i ( « n c y  t h e  e n 1. e r l H i n i n ' ' i m ( .  c o m m i t -  i . c d n g  t h o ’ a n n i s ' c r s a r y  i ; , ! b i > v  n e v e i d  l i  t  ̂ - 'h i h , * n i »1 t o n ,  i d  f a  .q, .  , i u ! i t l c  . i n  I i c
dames Michell, ll.afcr,:, M’pMier., and 
Harrison, hhow arrangemeuLst;' after- 
nitoi) Cca. Mrs. ;lvandall, :Mr,s. W.jirner, 
the MisscB; 111 at You11gf Hilda' !;J(,yan.,
Janet :Sherring and Dofls Mich'dl;:; 
fancy, work stall, Mcsdaiues' Gliddep;;;
Goodwin and Oxley; evening' pro j 
gram, Mrs. C. L. S(,yan and Mrs. J. j ' I ’lris year t he :seed;grovviug::ccui1.(u>t::
Jn. Wiood ; evening I'cfri.v.limciit:,;,, Mc '- "  ' ............... ’  ' ' ..............' " ‘ '
darner; .Sutlicrtand, ■|:JH'rrin.g, J. .1.
Young, F. Toiing and Ik T. Ijrnvric ; 
guer.iJng coidcids, ralp.,'. Mrs. K. F.
.■1.,i1, Xtv- 1M
and B. Flifrringi b;.cni. Mr:-. Butli’’'
.Following a rcjioTi liy Mr.s. G.
I ..111  I I  "  .1  , . .  I I . I 1 .  11 1 • . ' 0 : 1
■‘i-
i i i g o .  T h e  N . i " ' , ( ? . G .  H i , x - p i e c e  o r c h e s -
' 1: f u ' : ‘w a s  i n  e x c e l l e n t  f b r i i i  a n d  p r c -  
:? K o n t  e d  :. ( I , ,  f a H c l n a t i n g  - p r o g r a m  o f  
d n i i c e  h u i s i i c ,  f t m p n g  w h i c h  m a n y  o; r  
t i l l '  o l d  f a v n r i l e  I r i s h  , a i r s  w e r e  i n ­
t r o d u c e d .  M i n n  L i l l i a n  N v m n  a n d  M i s s
d'
. f o r  . b u y s  a n d  g i i ; h ; . ,  w i l l  b e ,  c o . n d i i c t c d ,  ' 
u m h r r  ( b e ,  j c d n t .  a t i s p i c e s ;  , d f  j . l i e  I t r o -  ; f ;  
v i n c i a l  D c p a r l n i e u ' t .  , , 0 f  A e . r i c u l 1 l i r e  it 
i c n d  H i e '  a g f d c b l t u r a h r ' d n c a t i o n ;  c o n i -  ' ; k  
m i ' H f i r i  o f  l t i c  V i c t c i v i . ' i  R o t a r v  G l u t i : '  
R u l e . ' ;  c o v o r n i n g  t l K ?  c o n t e t v t  ' w i l l  . b e :  
p r a c t i c a l l y  H i e ;  s m h n  nr ! : ;  l a s t , ;  y e a r ,  " 
I t i i ' . ' f :  . ' i r i d  g i r b ; ' i n  R i d n e ; '  d  livi r i e l  i v l n h - ' ’ - 
' l a g  t o  e n t e r  i l i c  c n n t e t i t ,  i d i o u h l  . s e n d : .  : 
, ; | , ; tu' i ' : r" ' nM:ivies' '  ,| ' ' ,f' '  k 1, r k ; . l , ;  J ' t a T n H r y , . ;  R i i L ’: f k ; '  
n e y ,  a :  ' . m m  a s  p o s i . j i i l e ,
:, ..buir'i,', a n d , a'cgtilidioiins go'vornlng,' k,:'r‘
; B c r e . :  ,; k ! , p m y  u n d e r  t h e ' ( ' o n v e n e r M i i p  o f  M r ,  j o p
H  A v a s  a n n o u n c e d ^  t h a t  1 2  e n t r i e s  G e o r g e  M i c h e l l ,  i s  c o n e e n t r a t i n g  . u ( ; a  t l m  e v e n t  J ;  ' v e r : y
h a d ;  a l r a a d y ,  b e e n ^  r e c e i v e d  a n  l i e  g r a n d  c o n c e i d ,  t o  1m  h e  d ;  : n e x t  m , e  f n r : ( h e  s m a l l  m a n ,  / n . n :
s t r a w b e r r y  c n m i a h i t r n n  a  d a y ,  t h e  d i r t ,  o f , ; , M a r c h ,  m  t h e  e l u b  , : i i e n t  i n  ; R a m e B . , o f  t d l




V u J l f o t ,  F u p i i e r  a t ,  n . n O ,  , n n d  ' d a i i c i n g  
w i w , c o n t h i u e d  e n t h u R i a B t i i ; f l l l . y  u n t i l  3
h a n d s o m e  f r u i t ;  b o w l  i m  f i r s t  p r i ^ e .  I t  i ' B u c h , t . a l c J d e d  a r t i s t s  , i H H c i - 1 ^  w b i c l n w a - i  n r e t l i l v  d e c .
. w i m  n i u u u r i U ' e d  I h e  n c r a s i o n  w i t , h  , : ( b u r o d i 1 n
Ftdlnwliit; i.'i ,;i b ' 
fif:H,lm: 'guestfi!' 'Agiieij .Giriri'tiH,. Mar;
, „ I ,
,'C;, 
;■ :■
L o r e n z e n ,  i n  e n l o r f u l  f r o c k a  o  
I r i H b ,  c p l i e , o n B ' .  d i s t r i b u t e d  h u i m h e s  o f .  
s h a m r o c k f i  a m o n g  t h e  g u c R t . K , :  a n d
w er e  nMlrted b y 'G e o r g e  Cinrk, i r , , * b e t h e  nubjeet, o f  an ad d r ess  tn. be M i a s  Eva Ilart.i knprnno!-Frank
a f u i  J i m m y  L o r f ' n z e n j a l f i o  , i n  c b s f u m e , . ' !  g i v e n  i p s i h e  : , t i o x t ; m r ' e t j n i G : t r . H i e  h e h l  r i f i f ' h L  t h e q C i u p i H h  • w i w i r i L  g u e s i b r ' i
' t H : > ; L n d i < T . V A u x i 1i n r . v , F e r v c ( i  a , d n i n t y  j 2 ,1 s t .  l u i i l t  u p  a n  i i i t . e r n n t . i n n a ]  r n p i j L i l i u i i  i ^ T h i m b u . ;  y t t l  ( . ' y v e v ,  K a t t n a l i n i
A t  : ; i h e ; c h j v c b i s h : i r t ;  i r f  k b i i a i n e s f G , ' i ' e - : ' . (*« T:  ' ' M a x r y ' d l , : ' M u r y  .I L a e e y i
i w e r e  n e r v e d  J , j y  t h e  i n d m - :  H l r n t  o r ,  : , : n r i d  t h e  < t i T e p r c n r i l t l c  D m k  ; H a c c y .  ' F l i z a b e l h '  M c B r i d c v
e  H o a t b ,  G a n u i c h  W o m e n ' s . I d s ,  i u i m p r n m i  a n d  j , i \ p v | | e t ,  A n n i e ; :  t h ' i a r r o w ,  H c e n '
' ( t ' e a r l c y ,  f ' o r a '  i G y t i n ,  1 ' h v r . h t i v
'Hic : I'ori'l cH; ,wil|,' bo'criitldiched f 'itr ' fi; ,,k'
■ H. ' ' ■- d .'.V ' , k ,' s' 'k ’2 k. ' .p '1
I ' lH  .. , , ■,' • ■' i. 'L  ''"v ,. '.:; .( f i t  c r ' i s m r c .
,, I ’ r i / e - w i n u ' e r s ' i r i  t . l ' ie S j d ' l u ; ‘V , ' ' L i c h f t , b l ' k ; '
,:;,S  :;
’•‘'tH rhJ' ( J,uh'-..-.'rnflchi'' Hreiium'iq ' 
f;!iT.(l(|fi;:;,;':.b;'ysFM,^c
o ’clock.
Pender Island W om en’s 
Society  A nnual M eeting
By RcivifiW Repretentntivi* 
P E N D E R  LSI.AND, March 24 .  —
f r o n h m e n t H '  
l i o r s  ' o f , t l i e  
l U K t i t t l t C . ' ' I
'•■'I.....
W . A . M EETING n t h e r  p i q t u l a r  i n i ; ( r u m c n ( . i i l  a n d  v n c n  1 a r t i K t H  i n  n d d i t i c i n  t( , i  a  s c r i i ' H  o f  i m m l l  
! f a r c o K  a ' l i d  , c o m e d i e s  
A w e l l  i i t i o n d e d  r n e e t m g  o f  t h e  S t .  I j . o m ! l u K i o n  o f  t h e  c o n c e r t
A n d r e w ’s  a n d  H e d y  T r i n i t y  b r a n c h  o f  ^ ^ 11) l , e  t j e r v e d  f o l l o w e d  l . y  a
less'ropcrl,oire,,,
-IV  abqce wlil be .TtlTorlcd : b y ,T ,“ ;;'
' bn,. Aribiir, Lee. Kip'a Ley;, 'M,yrtb''
'i',;, ;.f'; l ; i- j ic iv t  11 i c n i , i ' p t  won d', ■ k'i; 
I’auhnn Ghinton. third
Tiic W om en’fi Misslonnry .‘Society of  ; the W bmen’fi Anxllinry was held >'t Huiso derdring lb  rgmnin,
the U n ite d ' Chtiirch Iteld their anriunl i  the home of IMrfi. I earl,ea on \ \  cdneH- orchei'tral numbers being furnislv
nieet ing on Thursday nflcrnoon. AH | day aflernoon o f , hist., weela', the, N.tkK.lk ('iridiesli'a,'
oflicerfi w ere  re-eleet.cd fo r  the dimn* | preftident, Mrs. Gwyniui, w as in Ihe.           -
' in g  year with the exception r,f the | chair. Reports of  Il\« different see-1 q(q,yMone *"“ I hear the chief i.s go- 
'trc-risnrer, wtin is tn ne succeeded by relarie.s \i«mo I'l.md ami udoiued. Mrs, ing to turn in hi'.'- Kinr,
F p a r i ' o w ,  H e l e n T a y k ' i u , ,  F . d n a  M " ' T * - f i  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  I . m T . y ,  M i i , t -  V .  l l a u M b  
t o n ,  M ' i s a  V ,  M a c k e n M e ,  M i r u  l b ' ' - ' i .  
H a n r i l t . o n ,  M r s .  T ,  J.m k R o n .  M r . n .  
W j i k e h n ,  M r s .  H m b m n ,  I k  ' f . e c  j u t d  
M I mm E l e . ' i n . o r  ( t r o p i ' ,
„Ga'iu.|ilinn ;'l,,.egii:m. ; ; '. '
M r s .  ' K ,  F ,  . N i m t u o  g a v e ' ; 1h o  f i n a l  
r c i i u j  I, o f  J b i ! '  c c n l r a t ' ' c o m m i t t e e  o n  
H i e ,  F o l i i r h i m ,  [ . t f H i n , ( ;  ' l l i a t ,  a l l  f u i u ' b  
l a i d  i t c c n  l i i i i t d e d  , , i ) V c r „ ,  :■ ‘c , " ,
V ' M r B . j T . ;  11 lifer jravo ,nn' ih te r a f . i in ir ,
:aml':se,«c.',.u,a1itn t.a'lf, on;''“Tiic; Gero''(i,f
’ ' ’k ” '  . : ,,:,L' „, If;! ,'U1;l
''"’',',::,Aijk''vcHL" to'',' tpirdening,'',' T'ltL'i'n'mb;
'Wpre giyeii uycnira..'ifarnrom,' r:;,
:TllC bloJ it,i;ilc,UfliOl •d,CCi<l0''l :Ht:, b'old" ''H''''7'4.,,;'',Vbv’
q,.:bu't'hday,'ami card,,i'arty'',oii,, t ' m, i , v,L.
di,A ...amuuif, Maicl, ;!(-d)i. in (tie Tein L„ . . .  ' “
k ,(Gont:mue'd mi Page T ' o u r „ ;',':;U3n,nshme,:,,',Cj^IM,dq,^^l^^
“OPEN
-hL',,' k;
I t ' c i  I ' ( b | i ,  I t ' d ' c r l  H i  m o p  m t » 3 ,
b'ivj„,'.,.f $ i ji,v,'c,f.:;l‘*a;i,,,; GlabtCMi
, 'i, . ,.''„.'i';.'i,., t..;,:■!': ,','X L ' ■ji.knii) i .laci Goiruij, third (3'2,.t'0)t
"■'b
\V. McLean 'gave i q i , jnt'ToMii'iK;i.!dl!
on “Bildo Study ,” It Avan decided la
' 'V ,"
Y ,  :.W.',kIcjalen.' A Ci.msidern'bh; 
rnnnunt o f  huMncfifi.wba givim atten-  
, tion, and the  finnncial report .showed ; hold t he next m eeting  at the honnypf  
, IIh,1: ; apiu'opniitmn. to .liavo , lieen . Mi'p. J., (.Jilnian,, Hi,>i,;(.’mi , ,:nir«,'l, , tui 
',''sdight,1y','c'Kceeded. , W Hoctahhour'w'akl ‘VPedneHlfiy, ''A'pril 2 (1.
; enjoyed by llm menibef)!i nt;: the con- 
’ 'Cbiplrtu c.f Hie biie.lm'ieii' tb(» T'rcsident
,„K.«p-:"-'“Y cah7,, ,l!uw,, coinfG,” ,
Keynt.one- 
.l„1urant,*':
■2'H e’s rroing to i.!et, n
An niit«n'M'’b'ile ,!,.;dcMiian’H taii-'pic- 
■hu'ia w ere  armieed a, d ay  <;>r '"'o a g o  
wtinn a eu H i liner 'oxprnKwd nM'it1ing>' 
nera' to''pay'j,fpot;:eiiMi, fo r -a ,h e w „  c,ar 
; if ier  1 l im in g . in  the  old bin.,
By IlcGfiw
I h e ,  fnd'uey Loctri!, Club -d'd j, (k.ttK'HlS,. ,'kHirMi''2L''.-.'.L,Thf:C'r;une'''''
imld (hei r rcnu lar  m e e t in g  on w ed. L ; , , . , ■ ' ’.k .  ' A '
n cn b iv .  Hie IGHu but 2d  'mcmberc
'Icmrucyed to the Wo.m n ’ ticHtuH 'he M-iimti liul] on 'I hnriMay,
llatl, Itrenlwood Pay.. ■ -A- 'good • limb :",Marc.h; F i f h . ' ■Hnv';ivliri1'''cii'',','!ifiTfi i'hHng '
'.WC.f'U.I 





cd I'ly aJl., tiviw’f, 1''cii')r:, M'on M, ah,ced. , :',,,Tl'icre'''' were'knunKra'fik','nG, ,'j 
,1 Howl'dev, P 'K  'Ma'i'A'iib"'' I ro.'l f.'ill "H,nu'u'.:ri'm1Hm»'-''s1 fill,'^ M 
m c. , •.' , :„c:.',',fP'(mr5V''iod ':;,,ti'f,,','echcn''gc;'',,,hemi‘'','mmhf,:,:k
clnb' a're.','"bolding:; ap,,''“ (i,pe,n, 'candy,:-Mra. ■,Mk',Norlnn,:;;':,:(en,,,n,nd: lifH;;''',; 
■’ Mu"“ltiej  vqn'l'rt,;H,;'''w'bcn;'; n lt '; iceit ' ' ,r td ;;p tn tL ' 'AH£;jL;Pi^
Fn
A f  the  Foh-j' ' A <''ru-refponilent'' in '?! contenii')or» 
cluHion o f  fhti n u ie l in g  d a in ty  r e f r e s h - n r y : ' a a k s  how  on e cun tmi som e id o i
MfG ,' Un'fnvorth, kindly : acting,; as j:fmsi»dcdkhy,:;,MliiH , Pcarken hnd
' ■ h e M c i V ' h ' : . '  ,V5wynne.'b ''’
I'!:,;;,'.
:,c: ,
■V:; I ;k.' ::F
merit S' wi're fierv'cd • b v  M r « .; PenrkcH. ,i of- t i e  ex tent'  o f  e i e r ju fy .  (b ln  m e Hi ml
MKh; h  to Jiuy ' n: nni1nr-fur ,(vn lh«; InMull-'j ihoutd ,p!di'onK;e ■ .011 • iivmwn,.» 
W" f m c n t - C i y M t n n . f -  ; ■;'';.'|ln';epi;; tb e ih  ,ia>:bii«y,,,-"^
■:'cH ib'id ' '  ''illeW'.:' WHi'rt.-'; 'nUd ' Men:."' Han'ket."' '
P r i r r 'k iv i l f  he,fp'vc''n;tliL,'tbr(''e:Jifin,bu',g'''''‘OiH,t''G;t'viunr)iqp'v:TK J,;, ''Jon (!■»",': :'l;
,in)i|.w:"Mud''ii '•'tmi't ■d.im'c''v':,ilt,':bc ,b.d,l,;,"„nd ,',.yi,r:;;,. tJiotc,,, ' ; :-fen''.', wa'.. rved
''.'The' motor' hmn'i'e:,,‘iiv bcint:,','■ic.i'lcle 
udoptcd'l'<y''uudert.iAerG,, H'crli Jkirl; , ,,
im''o'nly:':,fu,ir,,',l,hM:,'.,nnderi'a,ker;; InvHo,; c; o f  ;iheqp.fdn,f:;^nie,re, ;ivi!,l''H:.f
li,: P C  , U,l,,l ,'lll,M ,,e,l.)>l,g U",„:V l' e i | 1K , . : ‘« H , S ' ' I . ' . ' ,  , C O  S..,'*,, . S ; , L . S
.o. mi: m thiULn.
■' ; s . i ' " , I , , , ,7 ' 'in '. .C.C'
,, :
' :i
‘ k,'' . ' ' ,', ' 'jS:' ', ' ' ''f ,...: i'iii '. I " ' 'V,
' '
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SAANIGH PENINSULA AND GULF ICHAMPION
DEFEND TITLE ON 
WEDNESDAY EYE
T SU N D S REVIEW . , •
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A weekly newspaper circufating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre,
Publisher.
Member of the Canadian W eekly Newspapers’ Association. 
Member of the B.C. and Yukon Press Association. 
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 2 7 .___
SAANICHTON
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
UNITED CHURCH SERVICE
Special service was held--,at Uie 
! Sidney U nited  Church on Stm day 
' evening la s t when th e  Y oung Peofilc’s
ST. PATRICK TEA
The C anadian Girls In  T ra in ing  
held a  St. P a trick  te a  in W esley H all
C o u n c il o f  v i c to r i a ,  w ith  th e i r  o r c h c s - 1 S atu rday , M arch 19. The hall w a s
Local M asons will be “ .A.t H om e” 
to th e ir  fam ilies and friends on F r i ­
day evening, M arch 25th, in the
Owing to  sickness the Rev. R. M. 
I Lee took the  place of the  Rev. P e te r
M rs. G. E. M cLean, th e  cham pion A g ricu ltu ra l Hall, Saanichton. 
of B ritish  Colum bia and holder of the 
M cIntyre C hallenge Cup, will defend 
h e r title  a t  Deep Cove Social Club 
H all on W ednesday n igh t, M arch 20, 
a t  8.30 o’clock, ag a in st George Salis­
bury , of the N orth  Saanich Social
i  tr a  and  friends too kcharge. T h e : very  ta s te fu lly  decorated  w ith  Sham- 
' o rder of service w as a s  f o l l o w s  :> o ck s , tea  > being  served on sm allj 
H ym n; o rchestra  selection, “H alle lu ­
ja h "  (m edley of Gospel H ym ns) ; 
p ra y e r; S crip tu re  read in g ; o rchestra
(.ables dain tily  arran g ed  w ith  g reen  _  
(irossGs'and daffodils. Candy w as sold ®
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, ?1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
Sidney, V ancouver Island, B .C ., M arch 24, 1 927.
THE MORAL IS TO KEEP YOUR DOLLAR A T HOME
Start a dollar bill out early in the morning on its mission of 
service and if kept going it will pay ten, a hundred or more dol­
lars worth of obligations and nine times out of ten it will find 
its way back into your own business. Same is true of the bills 
of larger denomination. Put them to work in community 
service.
But what about the mail order dollar? Once it is started 
on its journey it never sees the old home town again. It usuallj' 
travels from 1,000 to 2,000 miles aw'ay and that is too far for it 
to ever get back. So far as the local community is concerned 
' it  is  out of circulation.
;  -----------------------  o-O 0-------- -—-̂------------ ;--'
The Athletic Clubs of Ganges and Fulford Harbour are 
to be congratulated on being ambitious enough to get together 
Hand enter a team known as “Salt Spring I s la n d ” in the Victoria
M R S .  G .  E .  M c L E A N
Kelly a t  the opening m eeting  of tlie 
U nited  Church Y oung People’.s So­
ciety on M onday evening last.
Saanich P ioneers will m eet on S at­
u rday  evening, M arch 26th, in the  
A gricu ltu ra l Hall.
Mr. W ilderspin, of V ictoria , took 
the m orning  service a t  South Saanich 
U nited Church in the absence, 
th rough  sickness, o f the  pa.stor, Rev. 
I'.I. W. Lee.
Miss K. P inder, teach er a t  Sann- 
icliton school, i.s organizing the choir 
fo r th e  Saanichton U nited Church. 
Miss P inder, who is a very capable' 
soloist, would like to  h ea r from  those 
in tend ing  to join the  choir.
The M issionary G leaners’ B and of | 
S lugge tt M emorial Bapti.st Church 
held a rollicking St. P a trick ’s , p a rty  
a t  th e  home of th e  president. Miss 
Ida H eyer.
T IT  - B ITS from  the  
N O R T H  S A A N IC H
t S O C I A L  C L U B
af V i r e t l y  "litile stall, all decorated
selection, “ C oronation” (Hym n selec- ih j^^ben  r u f f l e d ,  paper and   ̂ spring
The V alue of I f l e e r s .  .k t in te r’-als du rin g  the ,.
I
t i o n ) ; H ym n; address, ‘‘The V alue of I h q ra rs .  ,
Music in R eligion,” Mr. E. C. W ild e r-> afte rnoon  a goo ’, se.eetion o . soplgs
o l o s  d r<)^eitation.s,:= J  w e r e
the w a s
spin; m andolin trio — “I Love To Tell piano
T h e  S t o r y ;”  o f f e r i n g :  o r c h e s t r a l  s e l e c -  ' g i v e n .  Altho
Throw  out th e  Life L i n e , very  ra iny  t h . g irls re p o rttion.
H ym n; benediction. ' done very  well.
fte rn o o
' I  F. SIMISTER
O p p o s k e  B a n k  B E A C O N  A V E .  O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O ff ice
WHEN YOU SELECT YOUR
SPRING AND S U M M E R  FABRICS
Consult the  helr'ful fab ric  guide on Pag_es 10 and 11 of 
the B uttcrick  Q uarterly  fo r S pring and E arly  Summ er. I t  
te lls  you w hat m ateria ls  a re  m ost ellective fo r each type 
of costum e. F or the la te s t  word on fabrics, style, colors 
and accessories g e t the
B U T T E R I C K  Q U A R T E R L Y  
SPRING .kND EARLY SUM M ER ISSU E NOW ON S-kLE
V;.:V
i and District Football League. 
,. '■, -— ------- -o-
'•.'k The straightehing out and widening of the road leading 
into the Chalet, Deep C o v e , Avquld be of assistance to the new
. . . . . . . TV/Tt T>v./->A+ to o-An-nrr +0 , n / i  A nri o f  ■ nn ins
Club, who h as  defeated  all o ther con­
ten d ers  and is en titled  to  p lay Mrs. ; , r, x jLcnut.ii. ctiiu t . The ever popular S a tu rd ay  evening
M cLean. Mrs. Me ean, emg a mem | .supper and dance wa.s, as
her of both clubs, elected to  pmy un - 1  a tten d ed , th e r  b e in g  12
der the  b an n er of the Cove Club, ai-
though in  w inning  th e  trophy  she 
played as a m em ber of the  N orth  
Saanich Club. G reat in te re st is being  
tak en  in th is  contest and no doubt a 
num ber of spec ta to rs  w ill be on hand  
fo r  the  event. The Deep Cove Club 
have donated, th e  use of th e ir  hall 
fo r  th e  event.
i A
Chalet proprietor, Mr. Profit, w'ho is going to o e d of pains _ 
to beautify the nine acres of gi'ounds at this f  amous resort. SIDNEY
W ill Sidney enter a baseball team in the Islands.: Baseball T h e  N o r t h  Saanich L iberal As.soci- ^ good laugh  and fo rg e t all 
' I.oacrnp tbi<i v.->ar sn a.«: to hp in : the ruhninS' for the Jackson ation  will hold th e ir annual m eetingLe gue his year o s be  n ing
Challenge Shield?
•A a - ' ‘ '7.
as  announced in our las t issue on 
'T h u rsd ay : (T o n ig h t.)y in ;U ie W esley 
H all. "The. r e p o r t  of .the d e leg a tes  :to
tab les of progressive 500 in  p lay , th e  
w inners being Mrs. Lorenzen and Mr. | 
E tack , who won on a  cu t from  M r.' 
B. W atson. D ancing w as th e  order 
of th e  evening a f te r  supper had  been 
served, th e  m usic having  been sup­
plied by the  N.S.S.C. o rchestra .
C O N C E R T  A N D  D A N C E
The g ran d  concert and dance being  
given in th e  club room s on T hursday  
of nex t; week prom ises to  be one of 
the  best ever. T here will be lo ts  of 
. good ta le n t and th e  hum orous side is  
no t being  T orgotten . Come and  have
y o u r w or­
ries and tro u b le s .
H ow  b e tte r  c a n  y o u  e n d  
th e  d ay  th a n  b y  ho ld ing  
a  lo n g -d is tan ce  telephone 
conversation with a friend?
., i o i h e r : i o p : m r .
th e  big : Ihberal Qonyention.: in, V an- • _  ^  ^




T+ n « ip d ‘ of; Qfficers fo r ) th e .  co ing; y e a r w id
All . (L ib e ra ls )  and;:
■.(-i'.:)t7k
Every day is a good day to the man who '
■ has not the time to discuss the weather, nor the f  aults (of his
'T d 'V d^neighbors: ;;'7(d-f'-((('''t ( 7 t
():S());;(7a;y==^ ......
■'7"' -
7 g : 7 7 ' . 7 : ,
7..: )•
b 7  7'7(7,;;(,:'L
THE EFFECT OF
COD LWER jO lE  
UI^ON CHICKS
':77,’1'.'77
S lliN .G T H :E (N '  
l E i R  COLONIES 
IN T ilE 'S F R IN G
: The : C onservative, .Association will.
hold; 7abpuh]ieLineetm g,jn :,th 
torium ';(tonig;ht (7 (Thursday() ( 'a k ; 8.15. 
o’clpdk.) ( Among: those;: who:'w ill ad-; 
dress (the .m eeting will (lie Hoh; I l . ‘ D.
(Twigg,; M .P .P .; Hon. J.; H, Hinchliffe, 
M .PH ., and  Col. Peck, V.G., M .P.P,
By H. S. GUTTERIDGE
i 7 Investigation h a s: shown that, in
cases ( where both calcium and phos-
. . '' ":,'7 ’ ■ 7.'.",' '.'::7'. ’ 7.:'"'dv-dV: (;(>
7.1.7 ;7: phorous are present in the ration in 
suflicicnt quantities, but where these
((5.''7(:,(i''(l:',(7' 
'7'.:7: minerals liftve not been propeidy uti- 
rized in bone formation, a deficiency 
of vitamine D, as it is  called, is the 
controlling factor. Sources of vita- 
( ' ( mine “D ” are milk, liver, fresh green
feeds and cod liver oil. It is most 
concentrated in cod liver oil.
Considerable experimental work on 
the use of cod liver oil as a source of 
this vitam ine and as a cure for  
rickets lias been conducted by the 
Poultry Division of the Centrtil E x­
perimental (Farm, but the investiga-
S'7.7
I,.;.; .7 . . 






( lion  is as yet in its infancy. During 
1 (124, in ari experim ent comparing 
( different yilam ine feeds for brooder 
chicks, a pen receiving crude cod liver 
oil as a vitamine supplement made 
(the grontest gains throughout the test 
;: 7(7 and was the only pen in which there 
was no indication o f rickelH or leg- 
.wealtncps. F iftcch: chicks from  this 
experim ent, wuffering from leg-weak- 
noss to such ah extent that they were 
unable to walk, and one o f which was 
practically unable to move, wct’e fed
;.7
7 7 : 7 cod liver oil at the rato: of one tea-
spoonful per bird the first day and 
the same amount per five binls from  
that day on. Eleven days after the 
commont'emcni o f : treatment all 
(,hicks, except the ( one previously 
inentioned, could n m  around norm­
ally, while by the fourteenth d a y  
even that one was completely cured. 
The chicks were then put on a stand-( 
( w'd ration arid there was no sign of 
ricketk o v crh  period of four tuottthn. 
During ,I92ri:,,the;.e,xpi!rimcnt„ w as re­
peated. The, pen receiving refmcd cm.l 
liver nil mndo the firrcntcut gains and 
,sigh»( of'rickctji,': again ((were; p resent 
o n ly  in chlck.s not receiving th e  o i l  
Diii'ltig" 'fohrlCfn 'cbW w. 'imffer-
Ing f r o m  leg-w cnkness in varying  






By C. B. GOODERHAM
(Dominion Apiari.st) : ,
In every colony of bees there is a 
certainjam ount o f routine work that 
has to be done( rip matter( whether 
there is a crop (of surplus; honey that 
any colony; can be expected to store 
will be in direct proportion to the 
number of bee.s it has over and above 
those required to perform the routine 
of that colony. These extra bees are 
known as tlie field force and to pro­
duce them at the right tim e and of 
the right age requires skill and a 
knowledge of bee behuvour on the 
part of the beekeeper. The field 
force must be as large as possible and 
ready for work at the commencement 
o f the main flow o f nectar and to be 
of tho right age must be produced 
during the, .(six , or .eight (u’eeks , just 
prior to the How,: The first step is to 
have each colony headedw ith  aVgobd, 
prolific queen during the spring and 
early summer, as the queen is re­
sponsible for laying the eggs that will 
producc( the workers. ( ; The second 
step is to havo each colony str^l’K 
enough (in bees to Tako cqro of the 
maximum amount o f brood the queen 
ran jirpdUCe.; Weak colonies can be 
Rtrengthoned by any of the following j 
methods, given( in order of (prefer- 
e n c e '
(1 ) By uniting (to ihom combleKS
pru'kages of bees imimrted early ib 
the spring.
(2 ) By giving combs of sealed  
brood from extra strong colonies.
(3 ) By shaking into them some 
bees from extra strong colonies.
(4 ) B.V I'lacing the weak co1<mie.s 
over strong colonies with a queen ex­
cluder between, and leaving tliedi 
there for from two to, three we<:k.*i. .
Remember al.J;o fhat it requireit 
food t tv rear hces and thitit protection  
from cold Influences the rale (of ex- 
panrkm("of the, broodjW'fit, (','
bly(( G reater. AVinnipeg,' took  ( p lace ; bn 
M onday;:(M arch)14lh,?;w hen'at(: abcu£( 
2.30 o’clock, th e  body of Mrs.: Sarah  
(Ann AVattH, aged residen t o f N or- 
wood, w as borne in an  ap p ro p ria te ly  
d raped  car from  S t. Philip’s C hurch 
: to .Stonewall, w here  burial w as m ade. 
T he polical i.ssues, of the  day will be : service was( held a t  1.45 a t  the
.the Chief((topic(on w hich the m em bers cortege (proceeding from
w illsp e a k . E veryone is ,in v ited  andj^,^^ hom e of P. C outu and
a  good a tten d an ce  is an ticipated .
■7,"* :*
Mr. and Mr.s. Bevt:M cKay leftfS id - 
neyTon, M onday fo r V ictoria, where: 
th e y  'will in fu tu re  reside. Mr. (Mc­
K ay  has accepted  a ::i5osilion w ith  the  
C anadian P u g e t Sound; Lum ber Com­
pany of V ictoria .
,T'' ■
Flow er Show— A'pri! I2 tb .— Advt,
A
(CANADIAN (PACIFIC (RAILWAY:
(“ T h e  (W o r ld ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y
Go: E ast ((Thrpuglk: the .,(
Ganadian;. Pacific
i Two T ran sco n tin en ta l Trains: D a i l y (:- 
rough S tandard  (anjjT ouristV  S le ep e rs ..(
Through B ook ing and Reservations 7 j 
............„.itic Steamskip Lines
Ap]ily fo r p a rtic u la rs  and  re s ­
e rv a tio n s 'to  ((any. ag en t o f  (th e ; (:
7'.-.
7(7:
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
' r a i l w a y . ,
' 7'.‘..7(7 : ,(V.'V"( „ 
'( 7 ;  v : t  . 7 :' t  7 ; ,:-77'7,;,.;'; 7 '.'vir'Y.;
"''-.'l.-yWi -(•■( :•
■ 77''.7 „ ''7V.'.7'.,







• 7 ".j' 7'
Company:, to th a t  in stitu tio n , w ith  ( 
which Mrs.’ W a tts  had  been closely 
associated du ring  her (ten y e a rs ’ stay  
in Norwood.
Mrs. (W.'itts, aged 91 y ea rs  and  nine 
m onths, died S a tu rd ay  at the home of 
h er daugh ter, Mrs. May, 249 Horace 
:.Street, Norwood. Born a t  B olton. 
Lanea.shiro,, England, she had rc.sided 
in M anitoba fo r the past 49 years, ten
, Citizens are reminded that the re- (
vision o f tho Provincial V oters’ Lists | a l w a y s  been a consistent
member oi the Anglican Church, and,
during her stay in Norwood, w as a
closes on April 2nd, There are many  
who registered at tlie last Dominion  
Fleelinn who are nol on the Provin- 
cinl list. We understand application  
can lie made to tlie Registrar, Mr, 
Wm, Whiiinp, riv the  rmniv eenmris- 
..-dom-r.s o f  voters.




regular attendant at ,St. Philip’s.
Numerous friends of  Mrs. Watts  
were in a ltendance at the funeral, ac­
companying the body in the draped 
si,reel ear from Norwood Churcli tn 
Stonewall, Man., where burial wa.s 
,uuu:ie.'.(( ' ' :'A
.She. is, survived, by, two dfiughter.s
O U R G A R E F U L  
ATTENTIOI^ ; (
W ith  a good stock  of
LU M BER ,
L A T H ,
SH IN G LES, 
M O U L D IN G S, E tc.,
oil hand w e have no 
trouble in filling y  o u r 
orders PROM  P tL Y ;
I’adio tdlver tea at the hom e'of (Mrs. (and five som;. Mr, ,N, E .'W atts, Sid-
1 riey ,, i'S a .son.Whiting,; .Sixth Street, ' Thn wny.s-1
and-inean.s com m ittee of the atisocia-i r i i r
tion Imve arranged thi! ten in . aid of L a U g l ’i t c r ,  T h e r n C  p t ( y V a i f ' ,
the pinnq fund t.lirongh thtr kindne.f;:,': 
o f  (Mrs. AVliiting. (Tl'icre will Iks (a 
(short (program, ten '\vill bo sei'viid and 
a rending by iTie “ My«t<'ry AVoman”
Picture at A uditorium
Phbiie, R. D. Pupo; 87-.M, Keating; .Sidney, 6.
next
: I,nugh1er, h o t  plnughter,((is Ihc riil- 
 ̂ .,, ,., , 'ng' ihei'm; of (“ B eh h td , the',,Front,’’
:y)ll:he very -Hitct'est.mg.: A (‘"'iParatnbttnt's cpntriliutlon: t;b, the story
,died 1ii attend, ■  ̂ 1 of iba Great Wai% whichTontes tb('the
■(..,(( h ' /  '("' V,.' ,:,'(',.7''1 Atulitermni Theatre,:; Sidn'ey, '
Miss Lditli  . (idutun, j Friday mid Saturday nights.: (.
dun-i, jieen. for some i,imc: nnr.iing ui 
't’oii.TAngeleft, is yisdtiifg at the hpme 
o f  her pnrcntK here, after which slie 
will leave for Wnlhi Walla. Wmdi..
when? she lias nfrepieii a t:uisilioii at
tl'ie Valley l!oR]iitfit.
aib cTu iS con*
"'■C. ('(ilitioitnnd 'iraininij .wei8ht',aRw, seven    ...............................
7'7’"""":''""7' ."'iiaya'«f"treatment"W ith .refined'ic'vu,j Ml tii«. it»hn#dtt in iK.fwevn
Jfv rr oW (-,'((''’(*(,7 '((''''7 ((l 7.7 '■':((:':('k«^»ihy M  :.
The pitinofnrtc puidls n f (Miss Mar­
garet. ((('ochrati v i l l  give a recitai at 
Miss Corhnirt’s home, Rebert.s’ ?oint» 
on Friday r(vening, :Apill Lst. The 
pi'Ugram w.’i!l .cmn'mencc , ..U, B,,15 
e'eloek !»nd a deligtiifid mi.isiciil num­
bers will he given by the pupik dur­
ing;.the .'ti'yening,;' :.Afiyent!' int'Cretl.ed 
Will be ,made wry ' welrorne on this
i/i.'*Kftc|on.......
7'A((ho«t (:scrvic© (Fot'ween':' White' '(.'7 ; . . . 7 '*(■,•
Rock nnd Sidney wuy he a rculity ,Mr. and Mrf', F- H, Griilin and tmn, 
no*t,',,r:tnjimer, ('.,, 8uch('« 'Borvlce;cnlling, o f (LndyRmilh, .,’»penl.,,' the 'W'cek. mid (.'at.'
i-hvuhi ..be, tm- imn5e„.,i.4 hir,,Miiu,7urf..
(:"((.,(((:''('.:' , .'ley; Third Street.":: ,' ,7 “ ..
( ’“Behind;lh('(TD'otil.” is n. com edy;of 
tha .A(E(.Fd which fcaturcR the humor, 
.:idventures, mid disilUislomnent of , a 
ciiiip'le vif dumb dougiiboys, played by 
ihni inimilublc character loam , Wnl- 
hvce Beery and Raymond Hatton.
Their rolcf. are taken from life , for 
I every batlalion lind two nuch char­
acters. who served to furnish laughs 
for their buddies and pUmty of mix- 
ups and Iroutde for tlieir supcrinrK.
ThrouKh the whole story Tuni! n fine 
thnmd, o f romance, tvith beautifnl 
Mary ..Brian p1tt)'ing ,tlw role o f.a  ,Red 
Cross'worker'in France,' "''7.'":..
"' The nit'l'uro was directed ' by Ed­
ward .SutlUirland, who directed Ray­
mond CSrlflitli in “A Regulnr Fellow ,” 
The .aupp''orling cast 'includea'"'Clicstfcr
C.,i.;(t’n u,u,, , .i,! tl. an id ., it, ,,L>,'p
J a h5i«, and UertradC', Alitor.
VICTORIA tSt SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
-'Dsr ALL RED CARS '“is*'!-
SIDNEV
Leuve* from Waiting' Room, 
Beacon Avenue,
d a i l y  EXCEPT .SUNDAY
B n.m„ 9 n.m., 10 ii.tn.,
1 1 I I . m„ 1 p.m., 2 p.m.,
4  p.m., 5 p.m., <3 p.m.
7 p.m. ^
VICTORIA
Lenvoi 758 VjiIih Street, 
oppoiite Dominion Hotel.
DAILY EXCEPT .SUNDAY ,
7,45 a.m., 8 «,m., 10 it.m,,
1 p,m,, 3 p,m„





, . SUNDAY,,. . 
'9„(n.m.,'((IT, ii.m,h 
3„,p.m,, ; ,C»'p,m,,
a p.m., 9 p.m.
("(,, ((NOTICEJ ,;(̂ ,;
On Xmn« nnd New
',Y’,e»ir',»„ Day,'C»ri, run 
an Sunday 'Sthi'dub:
.SUNDAY
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Sidney, B .C ., Thursday, March 24, 1927. Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islands R eview P A G E  T H R E E
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
StDNEY'. B.C.
_ E stablished 30 y ears  in England 
G uaran teed  to  Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
P reven t Leaks and P itting , and Preserve 
AH M etals in Steam  Boilw s on Land o r Sea 
JNon-injurious a t any streng th .
Walker’s Imperial Garage
A u to  & Marine. E ngine R epairs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Im peria l Oil Co.’s P roducts 
G u tta  P erch a  T ires 
P if’* Phone. Day or N ight, S4
S BAllBER SHOPA.\i> POOL R 005I
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, C'hewinK Gum, Etc.
S ^ L a d i e ; ? ’ H a i r c u t t i n g "
33-Foot Scow Li&ht Towing
S C O W  W ORK
Thonijus H. Simp,son
R.M.D., GANGES, B.C. 
R esidence -----------  R etrea t Cove
S. J. CURRY & SON
FU N ER A L HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Q uadra S t., C orner B roughtcn 
Phone 940 
L icensed Emfaalmer 
G raduate  N urse in A ttendance 
W e a re  a t  y o u r service n igh t or day
DR. LOUGR -DEXTIST
B eacon Ave., Sidney
H ours oi a tten d an ce: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m ., Tuesdays, T hursdays 
and  S atu rdays. Evenings by 
appo in tm ent. Phone C3X.
Layard, Sw an  and 
G am ble, Ltd.
D E E P  COVE 
M ARINE W'AYS & MACHINE 
SHOP
W e fnstall E lectric  and W ater 
■ System s
Pipe, F ittings, P a in t, Dunlop 
T ires carried  in stock. Radio 
and C ar B a tte ries  Charged. 
3 ^  O ur 10-ft “ Compromise” 
Dinghies $37.50
‘Centaur” Tractor
The LITTLE TRACTOR w ith 
tlu* BIG PULL. Seven Y ears 
.Successful S e rn c c  G uarantees 
Thorough Satisfaction.
PLOW.S, ITARROW.S, CULTI­
VATES. HARVE.ST.S. HAULS. 
Also operates BF7LT E Q U IP­
MENT of all kind.s.
N ot a big tra c tn r— nol high- 
priced —  yet the CENTAUR 
handles all clasfies of farm  work 
with speed and ease. 1‘Yom 
Spring Plow ing to H arvesting 
the  Cent.inir saves time and 
rad ically  C l  I,'-- farm ing cost s.
A big money-mtiker for small 
fa rm  owners, truck  growers, 
orchardists. C en tau r works be­
tw een the rows or over them . 
H andles a two-row cultivator 
perfectly . See Full-Pagc Adv. 
in ‘C ountry G entlem an.’ W rite 
fo r Catalogue.
C en taur D ealer
J. B. TIGHE
Deep Cove, R.M.D. Sidney, B.C.
“ Good E quipm ent Make.s a Good 
F arm  B e tte r l”
GALIANO
By Review R epresentative
V_
Mr. K err and Mr. .Tames M acPhcr- 
son are the. guest s Of IMr. and Mrs. A. 
Lord.
A dance, took jdace in the hall on 
T uesday, M arch 22, in aid of the  ball 
fund .
w » »
A m eeting  of the Ga]I,vno Island 
D evelopm ent A ssociation will take 
yilacc in the hall S atu rday , 2C'th.
ji •
.Asocial evening in aid of tlic So­
larium  will tak e  place in the Galinrn' 
Hall F a s te r  M onday, April LSth. 
when the Glee .Singers will en terla in
a t a shi.ud co iicert M r. and Mrs. E.
ScooiH's, Mrs. (f. E lverson, Mr. and
Mrs. Thom as, IMr. .l“scph Burrill -..
followed l:>y a dance. Home-made
candy rvill he sold and a collection 
taken .
FLIVVER SAM
You c a n 't blam e a truck  fo r its 
m anners. It contains m ore pig iron 
than an autom obile.
Benny says the  second-hand car 
passeth nothing but understand ing .
How tim es have changed I A ye.ar 
ago dealers could sell autom obiles 
tovice as  fa,st a s  they could g e t them : 
niiw they  can get them fo u r tim es 
fa s te r than they  can sell them.
The honey in oon is over when she 
vvant.s a h ea te r in the c>upc to keeji 
her warm .
S A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound 
* and pound packages. FOR .SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
I  ra c k e d  and G uaranteed by
I  TME W . a . .IAME.SON c o f f e e  CO. O F VICTORIA, B.C. $
$
C L A SSIFIED  A D S .
7
Shampooing -—
—  Trimming —
—  Marcelling
MISS NANCY
H A IRD RESSER
7 7 7 : 7
7'7' 77V i 




R epairs  A ccessories Towing 
■ i ^ r  - - -  - ■-l » 'P a i n l e s s  P rices *'^(1 
—  Day and  N ight Service —  
J . A. PATTERSO N 
' G arage on E . Saanich TRd. n ea r 
’ T em perance H all. K eating  41M
'■ >,s7-
A U D I T O R I U M
SIDNEY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
A t 8 O’clock
TOO LATE FOR LAST ISSUE
Dr. W est, M ayne, hc.alth inspecti'r, 
visited the school W edncsd;iy.
Mrs. K err and d au g h ter M errill
a rc  guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.ord. Mr.
K err and Mr. .lames M cPherson :ire
expected S atu rd ay  on a visit.
♦ ». +
Mrs. A. Lord en terta in ed  at a jolly 
evenin gin honor of PdrR. K err and 
d au g h te r on S atu rday , when dancing 
was enjoyed. Those p resen t w ere: 
Mi.ss Pellew , kli-ss E. Y’ork, Mr. T. 
Y ork. Mr. and Mrs. H ardy and K en­
neth , Mr. O. Nerv, M essrs. G. and T. 
Head.
♦  * . .  •
Capt, Gilm our, on his launch M ar­
ion II. le f t  on Thursday  fo r V ictoria 
on his way to  San M eto Cannery. 
Barkley Sound.
Mrs. H aw thorne and baby and Mi.ss 
B irdic Georgeson re tu rn ed  home 
a f te r  vi.siting Mr.s. E. Georgeson In 
V ancouver.
One cen t jmr word, per issue. A 
g roup of figures or tcdcphotie num ­
ber will be counted as one word. No 
ad v ertircm en t accepted fo r le.ss th.an
twenty-five cents.
STEW A RT M ONUM ENTAL WORKS 
LTD. W rite  u.s fo r price.s before 
im rehasing elsew here. 1401 M a y  
.Street, V ictoria . Xlcx. S tew art, 
m anager.
FOR SA LE— W hite l.cghorn hatching 
eggs from  selected hens m ated to 
H ayw ard cockerets from  high pro- 
dn rin g  dam?:, $L2.'’i per 14; ,$<1.00 
jier 100. Fj-ame, Deep Cove, R, K, 
I, Sidney, B.C.
E. & N. R A I L W A Y
V ictoria '.l a.m . 
!l a.m. daily c.xeept
VICTOR lA-NANAlM O-W ELLINGTON— Leave 
and 4.5.5 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA -CO UK TEN AY— Leaves V ictoria 
Sunday.
VITORIA-PO RT A L B E R N I--L oavrr A 'ietoria U a.m. daily c.xcepi 
.Sunday.
L . D . C H E T H A M ,
IliKtrict F arsenger y\gent.
G ive T he B aby Chicks A  G ood  
Start in Life ——
By U7ing “ V A n  Cldrk fjrrs irh ” nn.l “V & li (Milk and
(,'iul Iriv u r Chic.U S la r ic r  M ash /*
K rnnir $- Field G arden Burni.* Ferliliy.crB nnd a full lino
Grnin and I'ccd? in -------
MOUNCE FEED CO.
Phone 52 FIR ST ST.. SIDNEY Rc», Phone 37 :
W allace Beery
—  IN ':
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. .Othing too largg, or too sm all.
P a rtic u la rs  free ly  given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS7_-."C7:,77' ■':■ .7:7.7:':;:TO_i,7;v ■■>-.’77--7;:7',,
7 7 7 7 7 7 '■■;y7i«»V;
P hone 5 B eaconlA y:':7:-777;"■,3 -7: ______________________
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M c G A L L ’B R O S . : ' :
t-Th e FI oral F u n era l (Hom e’’ 
DAY AND NIG H T SERV ICE7 
7 Johnson  (and iVancouver Sts, 
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» R ; REGINA LD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
H ours 9, a.m . to 4.30 p.m.
E venings by appointm ent. 
PSF" ’Phorie 8L K eating  "1? 
E . Saanich: Rd. a t Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd.4 SAANICHTON, B.C.
.’■ ■ ■ '•:* -7
W A T C H M A K E R
I re p a ir  w atches and clocks of 
quality . Any m ake of watch or 
cjocK suppiied.
NAT. CRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
" i
 ̂.ff’;
B A Z A N  B A Y  BRICK  
& TILE W O RK S
For Prices: Phone 9 Y
" 7 : 'MAYNE: :
By Review R eprescntalivc
^ - ' '■ ''''■ ' ' '' -0.__(_____ i _ __
Mrs. and 7Mis.s H u n te r le f t  on 
Thursday fo r V ictoria v ia Y ancouver. 
They had been gueMs of Mrs. S. Rob-
son fo r a few  days. "
.r77:::77:.-.77'7:,.',.7r>:7-,,7: 7'''7f v:-: :,77 ;
G<mst.able Bishop ;was(: a (v isito r to
th e 'Is lan d  th is  " -" -’- - -  -
■':.'7:'77 7 :
Mr. F re
HATCHING EGG.S— tVhile I.cghonm  
and L ight Sussex, $1.50 and $2..50 
per .setting, respectively . Baby 
clnck.5 double these ]:'riccs. Special 
quo tations fo r quant ith 's. W. 
llu rs t ,  Sidney, B.C.
A PPLIC A TIO N S fo r the position of 
Sceretai’y to  the  Sidney Board of 
T rade will he received u n til the 
end of th is  nKinth. Apply to  Box 
28. Review  Office, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SA LE— L ady’s bicycle, in good 
condition. H arding, F o u rth  St., 
■' 'Sidney.
7":
7 ■'"!■'> 3’:. ■>■;C. ;7";’V'i. V
%v









' " Equip 
of P ut
Our n EfttnbliMuncnt, 
Motor ment nrid Large 
Bl.ock F nernl .Supplies on- 
nble us to rend<?r ConseientiouH 
.Service day or night, with no 
extra charges for Country 
Calls, Cflke and Chapel, JG12 
Quadra .Streel, Victdrin, B.C.
Pkonea, BSOfl and <50,35.
. 6 ; 
Electric Washer
is an en tire ly  new coneeptinn of 
all th a t  an (tlcctric w asher 
should he. I t  is beautifully  
fini.slu‘d in Duco. U|>erate.s 
silen tly  nnd speedily. Has all 
tho labor-saving featunus th iit 
do nwTP’ v'itb ttm toil ami flrud- 
gery of washday.
$3.50 Down
places onu in your liome. Bal- 
anee m onthly awhile you n-ap  
: the benelits of this lnhf)r.wiver.'
B. C. ELECTRIC.
/(Victorifl.jB.C,
DRESSM AKING —  Plain sewing for 
ladies and children. M rs. J. B. 
S torey , .Sidney.
FOR SA LE— Pekin Duck Eggs fo r 
, hatch ing , It) fo r  $1 . 0 6  p $8.00 per 
7: hundred . : ': Pbonc K eating ' 30ItL i;
F IE D  SE E D  POTA TO ES
:7jzpr.: varietiyK; h iiA  prices: apply;; to 
>:(S'ecfe'tary,7::■Vit:coI•ia(^;;:B,C.,::::■potatq' 
(■ ow crs’ A ssociation, Saanichton. 
B.C.
 . . .  ^-------------------
;-;;7A;.ihectiiig;bf,,tl)e:,Mnyhc;^ 
hibitioif: Coin m itt ee, is ip:\bc ;hcld (nt. 
the hall th is  week.
»  *  *
('-"Mrsy McNeill Mias h e r  sisl.er.,: Airs. 
H aider, from : V ancouver, spcndnig a 
fe.w days with her. ■■_7.
' ■■"(:■" '.■'■'■?■■■ ' ■‘' t  ''7'";'
(M rs. :J. Sm ith a n d  baby,; who have 
been stay ing  avith  Mrs. (S m ith ’s 
m other, "Mrs. J . Robson, fo r  a few. 
weeks, a re  leaving fo r th e ir home in
V ancouver th is wceki : ;
'. V , ' i
.Mr, .lohnnie Deacon Inu; been lioine 
visiting  Ins ' paren ts. ;
si; ■ A »k
' - ■'. 7 ■ , ■' '■
;7M r. G arrick hasMcft, for the sum ­
m er w’tirtc: (at tlie (cannery  on Lulu 
Island.
+' ' »  ' ■» ■'
The gue.st..s a t  Grand, Y'iew I,edge 
this week w ere; Mr. W. E. W iniams, 
V ictoria; Mr. F. C. Milne, V ictoria: 
Mr, ,S. D. d i l l ,  Vi(.:t,oria; Caiit. Mar- 
Janovich, S idney; Mr, F. La Gvue. 
V ancouver; Mr. C. W. 'J'ravcs, V an­
couver.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
E ngineers, M achinists, B oat Builders;
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
: A gen ts fo r
C a n a d i a n  F a i r b a n k s  M a r in e  a n d  F a n n  E n g r in e s  
L ist Your Boats and lilachincry IVitli Us(
G asoline
Fool of Beacon Avc;
Batteries







, ■■.-'7 7 L 7 t o m  
t tFOUR-HANDEDiGHEGKER'EOARDS:■: ‘ :■ ■ ' " . ' ' " ■;;' ' ’■, . ■■■; ■: ■ :■';(
W e a,re prepared to iiiake up fpur-1 tanked  
M cIntyre Ghecker Boards, w ith  subtstahtial 
binding and numbered cbcckcr.s for tlie
“  I _______
•'■7';:';7' ""
:s>';7
sum or Si.OU, post ijiud, to any addre-ss.
. . . 1 ______J / -  I f  X 1. ,  ir> . C  lSaanich P en im u la  and Gulf Island.s Revietiv, S idney
FOR .tA LE- -1 1 H .r . .M oimrch E n­
gine in first cL'ms whBP'’. G. A. 
7 Maudc,:vMayjK; Island , (B.C.C:
; .('■ ;,7 ■;) ;;; ■••; _■■ ,;(.7' '' '■ (./'■• . (-• . ' yC '.C
M clNTYRE'' CHECKER;! b o a r d s ' ; a t :  
Revdcw Office, Sidney, (10c, 50c mid 
.$1 .0 0 , or m ailed nnyw herc. ()' ((;:'
!;i;
I  A I  M IT  A T  M  A
lO H N SO N ’S ELECTRIC PO LISH ER
(fq r h ire , $2 p e r day or $1 fo r half 
day. Mrh. Sjffiedie. I’honc 100, (
TELL T H E  ADV ERTISER you raw
it ni the ,
VACANCIES FOR T H R E E boardcys. 
;Spee<3ic, Siragull b in . _ _ _ _ _ 7
DRESSM AK ING— Mrf-. IL Thom as, 
Q ueen’.s Ave., .Sidney.
FOR SAI.E-—-GopBe eggH fo r luiteh- 
iug. Appl.v RKiaeh, h 'ourth .St reet, 
near xelrdol. 7
FOR SA LE—-YVood cu t t.o liize, fo r a 
building .‘1(5x14, suit aide fo r chick­
ens. P, Barlow, All Bay, .Sidney. 
Phone 81M.
'7
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B e e f ,  V e « l;  LftmG a n d  P o r k
P o t f t lo c s  lih d  AU V e g e t a b le s  (in S e a s o n  i ( ,; ( ^
F r e sh ; F ish 'an d (S m ok e(d ;.:F isb  '
;■; ■' 7'v ''̂'l'Oo (:('
TW O  YOUNG GOIIBLER TURKEYS
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WHY KEEP YOUR MONEY IN THE





■,7 7 ’" ';  .
■7 'i . ;  .
:7 V 7 ;;:(
B .C . Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D 'S)
, Em,balj*ring,''', for, .shipment".', « 
«p«ciidty, ClmrgftB moderatf). 
Lady,.' nttcnriarit,.:; Our,■expert-,,, 
ei'icB: exteiiidfl <.iver u per,<od of
,( ’,,'(,((( n e a r ly ' uixty;years.'' (("
734 B rauah ton  S t„ Victoriw.
(('Ph;,'(;22S5,':,22Sfl,''22Jl7, ,n 7 8 R -
WHY WE SHOULD
LAUNDRY
1— To SAVE the clothes!
2—-To SAVE money! 
3 _ T o  SAVE lime!
4—.To SAVE YOURSELF!
TOO LATE FOR LAST LS.SUIJ
.Mr, (.(.'un, one oi the first niiuifii- 
tnnl.H of the Ishtnd ?»nd now reidding
in Victoria, :it5 iip.on a vlidt,;  ,
■'■' •' '■’ '■' ■* ■ .  ,■ ■:■ ■■"■
Mrti, Naylor r<?lfirned hiiit', wock 
from n v)K(i: to Vir'toriu.
8 . V 4e . '
Itr. ji),M,l Mr?!. Ivo.vfi, have returneil 
1,0 their home here nfter r|)«-nding jb<’ 
wifiK'r ;mori(b.s in ,Hono1filvi. ■ •
:,(’( ' , . .  7 : . ’' 7 7(' 7;: (.; '•
(Mrs, "find; Mif.a, l lun lcr ,  (roi:ir \'ic-_ 
loi'i:<, in'f epi'mlitig ti feiv da\’<! on ttm 
Ih!fuv<La(!!,;Vi!;it<n-);:/of,:Mrr'.(S:, Itpbfon.
FOR .SALE- ri.r:ip {<‘i  cash, a Ford 
Bnadfiti'r. John H. Peek, l'’ourth St.
MOMF W A N T E D  FOR FIV F  el.ifi 
dren, ages ‘2, .3, U roid 11 years. 
Father tiitatde to  give prot<er eare. 
"! Glothing will he lu'ovidefh Be)>ly 
fit Hi int.? eharge!! iind full p,arti(:nla'‘3 
to Mr, 'SHnw., 801 (Homer (StreeL 
■ Vnneoueer. ...........
I’O.H SAI.F._ -  Vming pigr, ?:ix montli/' 
old, ijlim’“ Up.|o.rla(e'' ami ,Sir'Wnl- 
'iFr Uateigh ;reed (.potatoei!,'"; Appb 
(■M'o.-D'.'MielmP,'('Centre' Road,■Sid
'fieV'. ;■■(!' "',;■'' ('
7;',
We have bonds on band in dommiinntiynR of $60.00 to  $ 1,000,110, 
yiplding B% to  7 % . Theso nro oil good, E.OU111I, inarketnblo  Kcciiritie£i, 
O iir F.*br.»«»»'v I.J.I i.ii*y h»d oT» req(Me*t.
R O Y A L  FIN A N C IA L C O R P O R A T IO N , L td
11 . Mb MILLUR. M nnagcr,
723 I 4»t I S lm tl
. : 7 i
7 '. '
Thiv Sfifiday IhdmpF yhieh( n ir ;to  
thi'' (dhrenl,’ had ' been; h e h l a t ,  , th f 
ehureh io now,, t,ieing,, held  ,, p t , the 
isehmd, (w hielt if}' Vfiore; eentraV and 
enatdifiy m ere by a tten d . II
(dnrled on J-’nmI.'iy, UHh Marelt, with j 
1 T((ehihlrt'fi attem iing.
THE CHUtRCHES
'■I’reve
JU ST  P! SOSO
7 ( ' :,■(; (■;' ;; (' ('
",,, , ''"■ANC'UCAN , ;  ■"
■; ,  ' ' ■■:  ■■', ,■■• '  :> :■ ' , • ' ;■■ i,"., ( ' ■ •■ ,
Jitmdoy, Moreli ?.7l1i
MatlfiK and JLdy (■nnninmimi at 
Holy T fifiily at 11 a.m.
Holy Cmufiiunimi, ,S. Andrevv’t!, at 
Mrs. J. Smith atnl bnliy ihiuglvter g a.m. Evenson at, 7 p.m. 
returned homo by Tiu-sday’t! boat. U N I T E D
. S undsy, Msreh 27lh
.Mrs. llahier arrived .vestt rday 5|(,nHng Kerviee at ,Sii»nichion at 
from Vhneouv<«r on a visit to imr jj
'I hlsler, Mrs, .5h'Nh'iH- .. | Evening rervice in .Sidney » i 7710
" ■ > V  f I '■oVIoek.
th,L,we<’k,7 -rere: M r,)rad,( Mre, PrM I. I ;; ' ( "'
V a n ro h v e r ; ''Mr.:”\Vi]1i!im!'Cain.' 'V ie -h ' ',.,,-:■(, „
11* fci» ■■ 11 !'■ 1 » •’i ftornt'; ^lr.::\V. ,M.,LMh.o;.y,, \ o;t.om.,,  ̂ 5.^,,, ,, ,,
M'firjmurvieh,'' Sffipep;'';'' Mr.""'"J(''"'Me' (' ":Hagan:--"Mo,.Aiara. , .:,■
Boyer. Victoria.," ,7('' ■"':', '((£,'
i;,;,: ,: ■» :,■ ■•:'. | ;■ 1* uSfor*!':';- .'I,d(1,- ■ v:,",
Mrs. N.nylnr, rd' Grand, Vjcw Lodge, | , liwid»iy,,,Ap»d. I»r„,
,went''to,,Victoria;bn ■«,biifcincMn,rip.(,' Sidncy":--7,l'&.7'-''":








T W O  B A R G A IN S FOR
r
i  : ! '
Btiilfi for Men i.r Young 5lfn . of Twei'd and llongh Kerg«“-*v(t?ll
tailored - Brown and Grey 'J'weciJ, Grey Flanncfl anil JHuts Sergvit
Sizci, ,81 (,o ■4". Each—
$10.00
Hulls of W ool Tvveedit, f.ingle or ilouble-bfcrmled idyhm -•fltyliHh I'h 
ivpimarnnee dJreyri, Browns, .Stripea nnd Doncgida, One or two 
o.tir;, of r>an(i,. A i.uit
$14,.05
■ ■ 7 ■“ .■;;■ •( . 7  ' 7 ' , (,
IilMrfEO ;i'.7 ■■■'•'
'7t '•'7;:VfCTO'RfA.'B.C';
" "" ■  ' "
•7''j
■; OO"' 
i ' 7 ‘ '
■,: ■ 1 ,: j i  ■ ,, . ■"■ ;■ :' ;■ ■ ■; ' 7.'7 7 , ( ,■.(;■' ;(. 'V '' ■ 7( :|’y(
00 }OOi0:K:'O0''.L'o:::}O00A0:.0o0.:M.
,1 ' ‘ II ; .■
■
P A G E  F O U R if- ^  ̂ ^  Saanich  F en insu la  and G u lf islands*R eview  ^ S id n ey , B .C .y T hursday, March 24, 1927.
BAZAM BAY CM H STORE
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
GANGES
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
H erring  in. Tom ato 
Sauce, tin  ....... .....




C anned P ears, la rg e  
tin   ......
C la rk ’s Tom ato Soup,
15 c 
10c
T H E NATIONAL HIGHW AY 
On a S up erio r T ra in
The “Continental Limited
EAST T m K ALL S rK E L  EQUIPM EN T SHORT LIN E
Ijcavo Vancouver 7.L5 p.m . D irect to
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON SASKATOON
W INN IPEG TORO.VTO OTTAWA 
MONTREAL QUEBEC HALIEM-X
Alternativei R ou te  v ia S team er to P rin ce  R tipert and R ail Con­
nection . Sailings ever}’ Sunday and W 'ednesday,
11.00 a.iii. S tan d ard  Time.
S.




W H Y DO  THE
1 W herefore have nations assem bled in tu m u lt, or should people m u tte r 
]| an em pty th ing? The kings of e a rth  take  th e ir  sta tion , and grave 










M r. and M rs. J . C. L an g  re tu rn e d  
hom e on Tuesday, M arch 15th, hav ing  
spen t the  la s t tw o m onths in  AUctoria.
ij: ^
M r. and M rs. T. H . Simpson have 
re n te d  the  R iversdale  p ro p e rty  near- 
V esuvius Bay.
Rev. C. F lin ton  will hold a special 
service fo r  M others’ D ay a t  S t. 
M ark’s Church on Sunday, 27 th , a t  
7..30 p.m.
» *
The G irls’ Guild will m eet every 
M onday a t  the V icarage.
s o :  SAANICH f l o w e e  
SHOW EASTER MONDAY
(C ontinued  from  Page One) 
perance H all and  to  invite m em bers 
of ad jo in ing  In stitu te s .
T he follow ing w ere appoin ted  a 
com m ittee of a rran g e m e n t: Mrs. G. 
W arner, M rs. Joe  P a tte rso n , M rs. J . 
J.' Y oung, Mrs. H . Y oung and  Misses 
H azel L am en t and  Chrissie M cNab.
.A fter ad jo u rn m en t re fre sh m en ts  
w ere served by th e  hostesses fo r  the  
evening, M rs. F . Young, Mrs. J. 
M osher, Miss H azel I.am ont and Miss 
F lo rence H afer.
W H E N  IN  V IG TO R IA  try
■ a :
F o r  G o o d  M e a l s  P r o p e r l y  S e r v e d  a t  M o d e r a t e  P r i c e s
Also a full line of High Class B ^ e r y  P roducts 
B r e a d s  o f  F l a v o u r  a n d  H i g h  F o o d  V a l u e
-C
■  7 1 7  FO R T  STR E E T P H O N E  1 7 2 7
I >: •
I
D e s p i t e  t h e  u t m o s t  e f f o r t s  o f  t h e  w o r l d ’s g r e a t e s t  s t a t e s m e n  ----
t h r o u g h  t h e  L e a g tx e  o f  N a t i o n s ,  t h e  L o c a r n o  P a c t  a n d  W o r l d  C o n f e r ­
e n c e s ——t o  b r i n g  a b o u t  a  c o n d i t i o n  o f  u n i v e r s a l  p e a c e  in  t h e  e a r t h ,  w e  
find  a  s p i r i t  o f ; d i s t r u s t ,  e n v y - a n d  h a t r e d .  S t r o n g  m e n ’s h e a r t s  f a i l  
th e m  f o r  f e a r  w h e n  t h e y  c o n t e m p l a t e  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  i m m e ­
d i a t e  f u t u r e .  W H Y  D O  T H E S E  C O N D I T I O N S  E X I S T ?  W H A T  
W I L L  B E  T H E  O U T C O M E ?
.A logical, feascn ab le  and S crip tu ra l ans\yer will be given by
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’ . A t 8 o’clock
CHALET AT DEEP COVE 
UNDERGOING CHANGES
(C ontinued  fio m  P age  One) 
gallon tank , a t  considerable elevation, 
giv'ing good p ressu re , which supplies
A “ F a th e r  and  Son” b an q u e t w a s ' excellen t w a te r fo r dom estic itse 
held in the M ahon ILall, G a n g e s ,  o n  fi-oiu a well approx im ately  1,000 fe e t  
F riday , l8 th ,  given by the T rail 
R angers. A very  jo lly  evening was 
sp en t in am usem en ts of d ifferen t 
kinds with speeches from  th e  Rev,
F lin ton  and Rev. D ean, a f te r  which 
m ost delicious re fre sh m en ts  w ere 
served.
A m eeting  of th e  Sunshine Guild
was held a t  G anges in th e  Sunshine
Guild room  a t  S atu rd ay , 19th inst.
♦ * »
Rev. F lin ton  is show ing lan te rn  
slides every  W ednesday evening 
th roughou t L en t in S t. P a u l’s Church,
Ganges, a t  8 o’clock.
* a
The  re su lt of th e  hockey m atch  
played by th e  C roftons and B ests 
ag a in s t the Ganges p layers a t  G anges 
on W ednesday, 16th , a f te r  a  very 
h a rd -fo u g h t gam e was a tw o all draw .
II I I i niI nil I II
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i s  the* l a s t  d ay ,  f o r  fil i n g  r e t u r n s  o f  i n c o m e  e a r n e d  d u r i n g
t h e  c a l e n d a r  y e a r  1 9 2 6 .
' ■ ‘ . ■ ■ ■
7 1 : 7
-7'''
^,7.7- ) • ;
)7'V77.
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The increa.sed reb a tes provided at. the re cen t Ses.sion ;6f 
th e  L egislature in respect of m arried  persons and depend- 7  ( 
ents; m ay be claim ed fo r th is period. The reb a tes  how in ; 
effect a re  as fo l lo w s :-7 - . '; , . ' '7 7 7 '; ; ( '7 .; ; ( : ;7 7 ( '; (7
’ • 7 '  7 ' ,,7,- 0 - ' '. 7  '7  . ■ , 7 . " ' 7  . 7  j ‘.7 , 7, ,r : ' 7 -
M arried persons, also widows and 
(7 7 ( w idowers with dependen t children $1,800.00 
(W here a husband and w ife each 
have a  seperate  incom e, an ag-: ; 
g reg a te  rebate  on $1,800.00 .shall > ; ; ' 
be apportioned betw een them )- 
Single persons, and widows and ( (
: ( w idowers w ithout de])ondcnt chil­
dren





.i...;,...::) .. $ 1 ,2 0 0 . 0 0
E ach ' dependent; :..7 ......1 ..7 ...:..(. $( 300.00
Insurance prem ium s paid b u t n o t 
exceeding .i..;...;..... ,$( 500.00
N on-resideht persons $1,000.00 only
Assessors will m ake the neces.sary corrections on re tu rn s  
w here rebates, as revi.sed, have not been claimed.
An individual who.se income does no t exceed $900.00 i.s 
n o t requ ired  to file a re tu rn  except upon dem and of the 
y A ssesso r.; '’
R etu rn s  should be made iirotuplly in order to  avoid in ­
cu rring  penalties.
' T he necessary  form s and fu ll in form ation m ay be o h ’ 
tnined upon application to  any  Provincial AsseKsor or to 
the ConiMiissiunt-r oi Jncome (J a.x, V ic io n a .
T he re su lt of th e  hockey m atch  
betw een  the  G anges ladies’ team  and 
Queen M arg a re t’s firs t eleven, D u n ­
can, played on T hursday , M arch 17th, 
a t  Duncan"W as a w in fo r G anges, 5-3. 
Followirig is a lis t  of th e  p layers of 
the  Ganges team : M arg are t G arner, 
V iolet A kerm an , M yrtle Pengelly , 
L orna Roger.s and V era  Seym our.
'. ( >■''(* C:' ' '(’
M aster Gordon B est re tu rn e d  to  
Shawmigan L ake .School on M onday, 
M arch 21.st. ;7
; 7 ' 7 > ; . ; * " ( y : ':  y .'-  ■'
Mr.s. G ilbert M ouat and M rs. 
Dbvynes.left for, V icto ria  bh:,Saturday: 
‘ last.: >: .... . .  .
:turned':;to7V 5ctoria(________
.  .  -
M r. B enson’s School p layed the 
aw nigan L ake Ju n io r foo tball team
7 - 7 - ' 7 7 '7 ':-   ̂ -77-.. 7 '
at(,Cadb6rd, Bari,: 'V ictoria, ch; S a t i ir )  
day, 19th. ( tr iie  score ended in favor 
of Shaw nigan, 11-0. The follow ing is 
a lis t of M r. B enson’s School te a m : 
Paddy C rofton , P . Bion, K. Be.st, H a r­
ris  1. H arris  2, H arris  3, P. Tui-ner, 
P. C artw righ t, R. ing lis, D. C orbett 
arid M. Ley. ;- '" : ''7 ;; '’ (' 7:’'> ";7,;










i n  P a t e n t  S t r s i p , ^  O x f o r d  T i e ,  G l i e i r r y  
E n a m e l , ' .  E t c .
All on display at prices
you
G om e in an d  look them  over or telephone  
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Don’t  fo rg e t th e  rum m age sale to 
be held by the  T.O.D.E. a t  the  Mahori 
Hall on A pril 2nd. Come and  try  (to 
win the big  doll a t  the laveridah stall. 
T here will also be a “ B ran  T u b ” and 
o th er a ttra c tio n s . ‘ : 7 (7
(''('■'"' (■-''" ’' : ■( «- ' ■; ■K ':.7 ; .7;y'(, ' '
Capt. and Mrs. B est en te rta in ed  a 
few  friends; on S a tu rd ay  to  a m ost 
en joyable dance a t  th e ir  hom e ( a t  
Ganges. A m ong the guests w ere Mr. 
and Mrs. W etherell, Capt. and  Mr.“. 
M itchell, Mr. and Mrs. C. S pringford . 
Mr. and Mrs. F o rbes Robert..s, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Hoole, ISIr. and Air.',. Desmond 
C rofton, M r. and Mrs. E. C ropper, 
j\Ir. and (Mrs. F rank C rofton , Miss 
Clare V/il.-uji and .tli.s.s Duj i,-. Ta.\ lor,
«( t.
Tl'ie follow ing guests are registoj-ed 
/tJ7|^.'‘nar'. ,.,.r Ih ja . , / ' vm 7 u .
.Major G odfrey , V ictpria ; .Mr, .*>. 11. 
■ lopkins, C o u rten ay ; M r. M ax (Hard- 
fordl P e iilic ton : Mr. E ric  (Siu-ingford 
'tnd;"Mr.' C hurchill,';'
T he G anges G irls’ I!;,isketball team(
an- jdiiying (lie High School, Duncivri,
•m, Friilay, '25lh, in Dunci,;n.
—    — "
I 'o rtu n e  sm iles vi|:>on some , of us.
O thers , b u y ' autom  o’biloH ju s t  he fore'
th e  new. luodid.H nre n n n o u n ce ii.' '
;■( A tte m p ts 'o f ' soeiril llivvers 't.o beep
'up with social ra c k a r tls  hihirly lilways
h-auStt'a (vvreck.";. . ( ( " 7. . ; " . . ' (  ■■■,' : ' . ■ (  '
' (';' ' ; 7 7 (
.Vfho:. will be t.he .ru'ei. la idiiiib. ilu,. 
“ Big ]()utnp,’’:(hl.(:)iint'( Tunm , :on :Sali. 
.Spring Island, t h i s ; spring?
V O IC E  P R O D U C T IO N  
A  N D  SIN G IN G  A R T
in depth, a Fairbanks-M or.se engine 
operating  the pum ping system  th a t  
keeps the  w a te r in the tan k  a t  the  
desired level. A t the  hotel several 
changes have tak en  place. One of 
the  finest laid o u t tearoom s on V an­
couver IM and now overlooks the  n ea t 
fro n t law n and w a te rfro n t and a  view 
of d is tan t snow-capped m ountains 
catches th e  eye. Built-in fe a tu re s  add 
to the com fort and  privacy of p a ­
trons. The recep tion  room  is now 
equipped w ith one of the la te s t O r­
th o p h o n icsW ith  a large  selection of 
up-to-date  records. . A fine dancing 
floor here  aw aits p riv a te  parties. The 
large outdoor dancing  pavilion and 
tenn is co u rt is b e in g  p u t into shape.
M r. P rofit, the  new  proprie to r, is to  
be com m ended fo r  his efforts to  b eau ­
tify  th is  popular re so rt. Such im ­
provem ents ru n  in to  a lo t of m oney 
and  increases the  value of all neigh ­
boring  p roperty  and  it  is to  be hoped 
the road  lead ing  in to  the  C halet will 
be s tra ig h ten ed  and im proved by th e  
,-oad au th o ritie s  in order to  ass is t in 
the developm ent of th is d istric t.
BEAVER POINT
B y  Review R epresen ta tive
X,:.̂ ___  W __ _̂_ '. ' (  " '■ ( (  ' 7  '.7
M r. M agnesqn, from  L adner, is  
v isiting  (M r. ;(Wv S tew art, . B eaver 
Point, fo r  a fe w  (days. ( ; ,
(( " 7(* ;,((
M r. Ross has tak en  over the du ties 
of (n igh t vvatchman- a t  th e  Cuichebn 
Gove IVIill in place of Mr. May.
... . ' '■ ' '
The Ja p s  a re  fishing fo r  rock  cod 
di B eaver P o in t.
.. V , . ,  . . . J
* ” *
M r. and Mrs. B arrow s, of Sidney,
: paid (; a;:v isit;t o  M r. ;(Mbrik; and  f  a(mily. 
'it B eaver P o in t on Sunday.
,  * ,*
:( Several w ildi lilies have been  sderi 
(in th e  Ruckle e s ta te  la tely .
*  ̂ *
M r( arid Mrs. H u n t and farnily a r t  
rived on T hursday , 17th, from  G las­
gow  to take( over t h e , p rbperty  u n d er 
the Soldiers’ S ettleriien t la te ly  (occu 
pied by : M r. M atheson and famiiy', 
B eaver Point. . • ■
Local G rocery
“ W here P rices A re R igh t”
A L L  K I N D S  O F  G A R D E N  S E E D S
Brushing Lacquer, all colors, dry in 30  mins.
G ROCERIES, HARDW ARE. P.A.INTS, OILS, V.A.RNISH, T U R ­
PE N T IN E , ROPE, NAILS, F ISH IN G  TACKLE, TA R  
P.A.PER, FLA SHLIG H TS, GLOBES, B .\T T E R IE S .
A labastine in all colors
-  PH O N E  91PH O N E 91 “ W here M ost People T rad e”
FRESH D A I L Y
Bread, P ies, Cakes and Pastry  
W e D eliver  
SID N E Y  B A K E R Y
eRANBERRY
m a r s h ::
fo r  salm on a t ' t h e  head of F u lfo rd  
H arb o u r las t week caugh t a large cod­
fish w'eighing fo rty  some odd pounds.
"* .*■; * ■ '
Miss P e a tt , of V ictoria , who has 
been the  g u est o f M rs. C harleW orth  
fo r  th e  p a s t few  days, re tu rn ed  to 
V icto ria  on M onday, th e  2l.st.
.. « ■' ' V  I
Miss V. M ackenzie, of V ictoria , has ’ 
been  the  g u es t o f  Col. and Mr.s, B ry­
a n t  fo r  th e  p a s t  tw o weeks. ; (
"7 *(..;.» *':. 7,, .
M ajor G odfrey arriv ed  a t  F u lfo rd  
on W ednesday  la s t from  V ictoria . (
' ( * ' » 7!*
M rs, W alte r C earley paid a v isit to ( 
V icto ria  on M onday last. ( j
M ary ‘ H epburri :; has; been ( 
spending  the. :last(:few (. days (a t -Ful-( 
ford .
CHFtONIC BRONCHITIS, KEftD AND 
b r o n c h ia l  COLDS, HAY FEVER 
S w a l l o w R A Z - M A H  c a p s u l e s .  S e n d S c f o r t r i a l .  
T e m p l c t o n B ,  T o r o n t o ,  $ 1  a t  y o u r  d r u g g i s t ’s .
M .:iD A (’NEW:
C O N T R A L T O  A N D
O F  S I N G I N G
:7 ....' (;;(( '( :(.(. ((''((̂
A ccepts pupils; in S idney and  ( 
7:.̂ ; (: D is tr ic t:  (:(..'(.((.(J
(APPLY'(TO?:;
^iss'( M :((Ida ■ N e wL;';)'
7 2 3  C o u r t n e y  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a , -  B .C .
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The program
B y R eview  R e p re se n ta t iv e
X —
Mifw .'\1. Ida ( New, eqnlrnUo, will 
accept ]itipilR in S idney and <lislricl.
A iiiipil o f  Mr. Gitleon llick», Hie Ca­
nadian bariliine, .Mian N ew him betsii 
cloiicly nHKoei.atml with llui Gideon  
luckii Vocal ,Studh)tt 'in V ictoria  and  
Van'en'uv'ei( fo r  eoirie (yoarB. Further  
infonufttion w i l l  be given aiul lnter-  
viewH,nrrnrig«.Hl on atq'dication to ,M)M
N e u ,  72,1 , tuum )e .s  j,pr mother at Fulford
Nnmt*K .and nddressea o f  tliose  who
are iintertsated m ay ah«> be le f t  at the
llovlew office as; .'New? will 'l<e;in
I .Sidney on Friday,(.Mnrd'r 2fq.li7 an.:l |.;,
: Mr. and Mrs. J. Gava and fam ily  
"oturned home on (Monday a f te r  a
:hrce w eek s’ v isit  in Vancouver.
, *  ' ;  #  *  .(
Most of the mills in the Cranberry  
are clo.sed down thi.s week waiting for  
further orders.
* * *
Mr. George Brown paid a visit to  
his parents on .Sunday last.
Mr. Fred Waltcr.s le f t  for Victoria  
an Monday.
Mr. George Eccleston Itfft on 
Tuesday for Vancouver for a few  
('.iny's' visit:. '■■■''■ ' ........
By Rpvicw Reprenentutive
 ---------7 _ ; „ . — ™ .:— ( . . . „ . ,
On SaturdnyJ March 12th, n very  
7'njoyable dunce w a n  ludd in the In- 
ditrite H a ll ,  Fulford, given by the 
iocjil orchoHtra, A fter  all expenses  
w(h'c qwid a small sum was (handed  
.,: >ver to the.hail ftmd. ;
(7',(';((■,:, (■..b ('.(’.■ '•(," .('("(, ’.(■('
Mr. .’dcBride returned from Van-  
jouver on Thursday, Marcli ' I 7th.
'(,:; . .*7 ;'('
Fulford Harbour is nliviv with lier- 
l ing , tlio residenl.s around the har­
bour are buay raking with their her­
ring rakes and having great sport,
• *■•' ■
Miss Smith and Miss Charhberlaln, 
af Calgary, have been the guests  
of Mrs. Ayeivs and daughter at F u l ­
ford for the past week and le f t  on
Tuc.stlay last for Victoria w here tltey 
will visit with friends before reiiirn-  
ing ho ir ie .'... ■.-■:■ ',1(11
■ ,::■.;■. ■; ,'■■■*; a* ■;, 4>
Miiw IJu n lee ' Cearley returned
-provoking nature,(arid(included 
plenty o f Irish w it and “praties” as 
well as appropriate music arid games 
of skill. Miss Elsie Boeverman has 
been elected' as( president of (the so­
ciety, • succeeding Mr.: Ba.sil Phelps, 
and M aster Jack Falconer is the new 
secretary. '
" ’' ■ '.■(.( * ( ;
Friends o f ; Mrs. (Wm.' Mollison - are 
wishing her a speedy( recovery (from  
her illness, which has necessitated  
her removal to hospital in Victoria.:: 
''./■ *'.■'" * 7,'*';' ■
During the past week a (number of 
swings, see-sa\vs and ( basketball ap­
paratus have been supplied and erect­
ed in the school grounds through the 
eiforts of the Parent-Teacher Asso­
ciation; Neat-looking outdoor win­
dow boxes were .supplied some time 
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eontjaiiL-fliose h eau n
UfllillGS 
y p u i o o l A I b r
WHOLE,\HfHEALCHAPKED:)^HEArv '(('(■■>'.'‘7 (>.'
Ib u r S to m
CANADIAN BAKERIES LIMITED
UKULELE and BANJUKE  
TAUGHT
I f  you cannot come to Victoria, 
take your lessonfs by mail.: 
Mr*. B. Tu lly ,  2926  Orillia  St., 
Victoria, B.C. Phono 5030-R.
Don’t «fp]ee*e blackheads ——
%jii-..si'lve tJiom, G et tv,'o ozs,
.of peroxim* powder from  : any . drug , • G*r.
"Store and r u b . vciJ’ hot, w et(;c loth7 (C. '( 
(brrikly, over) the. blaclchehds,: They . 7 , ■((:',:■
simple;db-solve .and .disappear by .this ;
- i  1 .sal'ti 'anrl sure m ethod’.- .
J . E , M c N E l L .
F#t,u u 4f. I C i*« y f • T
hmrie on Saturday liwl to spend a
P R E S C R I P T I O N S
Carvfully eoJiip'ourided a» ordered by your Doctor, Tho incrense in 
mir Disj'iensing bukirieHS haw been most oneonraging; Bring your
next., to  .us'and:.benefit..by,; our hmg' .extH-rience.(atui: jierfioiud 
ativntio;mn. ( vvr:.. ; (7 : C, .;(.'■( ; , ■: '7 ’ 7'.(" (■.i;’' ,. •(:
e''Winner for M!«'eh--M'r7; 'G.'F.' ('Jodda'h!"
llopljuirn on Satur*|i*y Sunt
'♦■■A ■ e’nt.'ri'fi'■ * 1 ' ' nr  'cirt'■'in VMAl»vr?n ''
7"
m m rrrX '' ■■ro.
,.::■> ..."a ., • . ■ ■ ■.
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■. . , . .  : " I ’ .,.. , 1 ;  : ; - ■ .
•(.."■pg.atn ''.the'", followiri'g week,^
,■■..; (.: 7 .,
( .!- i f f . .' Ti' ..(M.' J'ack'8on:;'"wH}le" 'trolling
;":J:.:E;::'McNE]L;
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